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In 1909 Salem ColIl'ge will have been 
in exiswnce twenty years. 

During tile grell t.er part of thi!! period 
its work has been done'in, olle building. 
}!")r nearly R fifth of It century tbis com
modiou@structure ha@ lIerved its purpose 
well, but the work bas for outgrown the 
plan .. 01 its fOllnders. Everv avail!lble 
space ill (,rowde<J with apparatuR, speci
menli, Rile! curios 01 grea,t vlllue. I~very 
ncitation room is filled beyond its CR
pBcit.v each term. More room is needed 
for the Iihr.lr.v. The rl'quirements of to
dill: call r .. r Rnother building on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is prop.,serl to lay the corner stone 
of l!Hch 1\ bllilttin~ not later than tbe 
op'lDing 01 the filII term or 190-1, '}'o tbat 
end tbis fund is .. tart.ed. It ill to be kept 
in trullt and to he liSt d only for the pur
poae abllve spl'l'illed. 

It is earnet!tly hoped thot every lover 
of true education. within' West Virginia 
and wlthnllt, will be resp"n8ive to this 
great nl'erl and contribute to tbis fund in 
order that a suitahle building may be 
en!Cted. 

The Dllmet! of contributors will be pub
liabed from ti~e to time in .. Good Tid
inge." tbe "-Salem ElPI'MB," and the 
'!.SABBATR RBCORDE"," as aubscriptionH 
It." received by tbe secretary of tbe.col· 
I •. 
: Mr. Fnnk Hart, Pine Grove. W. Va. 
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Instruction is given to both young' 
men and young women in three principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical. the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

The Academy of Milton College is the 
preparatory school to the College, and 
has tbree simil~r courses leading'tothose . 
in the College, witb an English course 
in addition, fitting students for ordinary 
business life. 

In the School of Music the folic. wing 
courses are taught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and Chorus 
Singing, Voice Culture, and Musical 
Theory. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Elocution, and in Pbysical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, '1.40pe~ week; board
ing in private families, ,3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, addre8\! the 
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The work 01 this ·Board I. to help paetorlo •• 
churches In finding a.nd obtaining plLOtor., and 
unemployed mlnl.tero among U8 to find employ. 
ment. . 

The BOlLrd will not obtrude Inrormatlon. help 
or advice upon any church or pe .... ons, but give It 
when IUIked. The first tbree person. named In 
the Board will be lte working rorce, being located 
neal" each other. 

The AS80ciationILI Secretarle. will keep the 
working rorce or t,he Board Inrormed In regard to 
the plLOtorle •• eburches and unemployed minIs. 
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whlLtever aid and counsel they clLn. 
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. .. , ., ,AT, COCKCROW . 

'rrhe stars' are gone out spark "by spark; 
.~,',; A, ,cock 'crows;' up, the clolldy lane, 

thr?t1~h the gener~tiol1s .of ti~le.:' St~Ol1g and I futu~e results. whiCh such a situation makes 
beauttfttl as that companson IS, It does not teJl certam, are shlI more sad . and filled with' 'the 

, . all' the worth that is in words, nor set forth all promise of evil. i' ' ' 

~ __ ... , "f'\, cljrt toil~ creaking' ~hr!:lUgh the datk: : 
- ,~or;d, in Thy sigh,t all. rO;J.ds are plain, . 

.~ ·'tne power of the' tongue: . One of the prom i- " ' . 
,; nerit faCts of history isth~t it grows frb~"Folk- " **~ _ "r: " t I. j ,: " If. ;,' •• ". 1 '; I , 

' ... Or mn they up or ,down, 
JSheep~trli~ks',highwayst t~' town,: ; . 

,,; 'Or ',eveh.: that' little one," 

l\lre,!'which is only th~ memory of things' that T~ Problem ~NVESTlqATIOl\l~. which, cQve.r ,the 
have been said. This menlbryoften 'reprqd~~es Outside of' general. field, and are in np .way 

., : Beneath the hedge,' ,where, seldom fails the' Sli!!.~' 'the v~~y' words', for generations, Out o~ these' Criminals. connected with ' criminality,. or the 
·s~parate bits of what has been spoken; the world lower grades of social life, .. reveal ~ .'. j j l., ! ' , ' I . 

If it were light, 1 would go west; 
'" "I ~6uld' go. 'east across the la~d; , 

, " I :But 'Ii: is dt.'rk; 1 needs' must rest 

, ' 

" "Tili 'inorn 'bteaks fbrth on every' hand: 
, .Lord, choose for me, 

at last evolves written hi;story, and tbe perma- a similar situa,tion, so .far. as young men and the 
. ~ent 'record of events. History is only words church are concerned. Some significant facts 
preserved. . concerning this, appear in The Olltlook for 

April 1.6. Mr. Edward Bok there states that 
an article written by himself and published in 
a leading magazine nine years ago, concerning 
the attendance of young men at church, evoked 
much discussion and brought no end of con
demnation. A prominent cause for this con
demnation lay in the fact that Mr. Bok attribut
ed the non-attendance of young men at church, 
to the preaching which prevails. In the pres
ent article Mr. Bo~ declares that after 'nine years 
the situation had changed for the worse, and 
that the number of young men now attending 
,church, is eight per cent. less than it was then. 
Sp far as statistics can decide, only twenty-two 
ou~ of every hundred young men in the cities 
of the United States attend church on Sunday. 
Every .thoughtful man must ask the question, 
Why seventy-eight per .<;ent. of young men do 
not attend church?' Many reasons a .. e ,given. A 
few years ago it was said that the bicycle had be
come the rival of the church,· and that young men 
and' women went bicycling on Sunday. l\~ore 
careful observation hasshqwu' tha~ the"bicyCle 
was an occasion, rather thah a 'cause.' 'Within 
the 'last few years it has heen declared that golf 
is the prominent rival of the church,but iilYesti~ 
gation made by Mr. Bok cov~red'many' fields 
where 'golf is never played; an" where' there are' 
no' special inducements, by way.of games, to 
draw young men from church services:' _ It is 
clear, then,. that the difficulty lies either in the 
men themselves, or in the churches, or tloth. 
At this point the problem becomes not only in
teresting, but serious. If the trouble be with 
the ydung men, mainly, it goes back of them and 
begins in the home. The character of young 
men, and their choices, are determined largely 
by inheritance and by early training. If, as 
many clergymen claim, the trouble is with the 
young men, they should add, "and with their 
parents." This would. bring to light another 
phase of the question, namely, that such young 
men, becoming' husbands and fathers, will be 
likely to increase the' nUmber of homes wherein 
hon~church-going tendencies and habits )YiU 
a~und: So. the problerii&come$yet. more ''in'': 

,:The, rOilq th"t funs to T/;Iee. , 
-. The COllgregfl,tionalist. 

*** . , . 
,,~ath of Rev. A.B. Prentice. 

At. ·10 'a.i m.; May 25, THE RECOR~ER. received, 
.the ,stattlingani::l sad news of the sudden death of 
,Rev. ,A.. B. Prentice, pastor ·at North Loup" 
Neb: "We have noparticu1ars. To the Editor 
of [I;DE RECORDER the loss :is a1; of a brother. We 
were!fboys together.~' -.. -A. B. Prentice,' Oscar 
BabCS2.ck~and·-A:"" -H. Lewis, were 'licensed to 
preacH almost· simultaneously, and have, been 
in 'close touch with each, other in public life, for, 
almost, a, half century, Our readers know that 
Mr. Prentice has been one of the most devoted,' 
ab~e and highly esteemed pastor~ in the den()mi-' 
nation.'" He waS ;logical, forceful and eloquent. 
ManlYI: consecrated, ,and, faithful in. an eminent 
degr~e;, H~aven is; richer to-4ay, but earth, and 
th~ S:~venth-day Baptists have lost ·more than 
can,l:!e told in words, but the influence of a noble 
life, and the treasures of. a· blessed .memory re
ma,in,· Blessed, indeed are those, who ,(lie t1ms 
~'in, the· Lord." , 

*** 
WHILE the Book of James remains, 

The An-Pow- the world will never lack for sharp 
erfUl To~e. suggestions' concerning the value 

of speech and the power of the 

PoasIb1e &-
tremes • 

*** 
THE reader will remember that' 
James speaks of the contradictori
ness of the ,tongue, by saying, 
'Therewith bless we God, and 

therewith curse we men," Words may be sweet-
, , 

er· :than honey and bitterer than gall; they may 
soothe like balm and. irritate like poison; they 
m.ay be; soft as an infant's touch and sharper 
thiln a serpent's tooth. As from tbe musical 
instruments of war tpere is' sounded forth, at 
one hour, the inspiring call to battle, and the 
next, the same instrument sobs 'the wail of the 
dead march, so the extremes of joy and sorrow 
find e~pression in words. Lessons crowd i~ 

upon us, when these facts are arrayed; lessons 
whi~h tea~h how sacred speech is, and how care-' 
fully ~ords §liould be chosen; lessons which tell 
how thought arid word are, one, and therefore 
teach the n~ce.ssityof ,keeping the heart with 
diligence, because lite issues. ort from it. Happy 
is he who dwells so conl\ta·ntlY in the divine pres
ence, that both thoughts and worljs are alike 
pure. ' To' ~hange the sitnjle, happy i,s he whose 
w~rds, like the keys 'of some vast organ, are al
ways' touched by the fingers of truth ·arid right
eousness, until' his vqice goes forth in anthems 
of praise; songs of joy; word~ of wise counsel, 
and, speech so true, that all the world is blessed 
thereby. . . 

tongue. Greatest of ali that men have said con- . *** . 
cerriing 'the tongue and' speech are the things A FEW: years since the writer had 
which that 'brief epistle of James contains. He The Y!)Ung occasion, for three successive years, 
declares that the man who can govern his tongue Man Problem. to make extended' investigations 
isma~ter of himself in everything else. The concerning the . criminals of the 
t6ngue is the exponent of the soul, and he who country. He was surprised to learn that, be
goverris' his tong!le . must first 'govern his giiming with the police courts and ending with 
thbughts, . control his emotions and thus be the states' prisons, a very large percentage of 
ma'ster 'of himself. James representS the extent criminals were under twenty or twenty-two years 
of'the tongue's influehce as equal to life itself. of age .. SimilarjnvestigatioQs showed that wom
So. it ;is', 'While fuen forget the exact' words of en who belong to the criminal class are likely to 
yesterday, 'their infhten'ceremains; for good and enter upon 'criminality at an early age, and that ,. , . :r , 
eVil;' It' has been said, .... A mart' might frame and the great majority of' those who. are social out-
set" loos~ "a' : star to :t~lt· ih ' its ;orbit; 'and" yet: not casts eriter that fielcf before they are sixteen years 
::~~~:~~~~- . So merndrfll'ble' a' ·thing b«!fOJieGod as 'old~ ;; it {vas a pitiful showirtg. . Since yourig 
, . ",'pldeni.orbed i~T -t6·': fOU . lif~' d~enmries ; tht 'haffest,(j{ 'la:ter' yearg;-tIle . 

~ ,- .'.' .. , \JOllied and- n,are",serlbu5. . .. 

, 
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J ;eVE;;;~;?_~:~~ ~f~:t::~~:~~~~~l,.~~~:j~ o~r wl~on2'~iJ hel)la;f'~goltf"'C~r::wbletller htif,1 

Ia the Trouble ' ", ,- 'M' "c 
in the Ch~? par:ent~,'pl;ice the;r respo~~'iI).i1i1ty'l:iil1lU:d,d, 

'upOn ~chh!ch,mainly ~p)n;~hf:dt'lVh(i~ihas/'he;:lI.'d ma)~Y",otJtlet$. 
preachei~'" ·They declare'- rn:~r' 

average sermon does not appeal to the young 
man, and t~at he Wi!! not go ;where lie is 'neither 
interested,~~or insthicted., . These al$o say -th~t 
the averag~_ sermQ~ deals with theories'- and 
things of the:past;',~nd' does n6t dis~uss- ttiem~s 
nor present--:lacts which are pertinent'to tM'lives 
of ~?ung.,~Jpen., W~ are of, 'the opi~ion. that no 
wli<?lesale''''statemehf6f that kind is -corr~ct, -bitt 

, the problem is serious enough to demand care
.:ful consideration by aIL preachers. ' If the pU.lpit 
'shall only denounce young men, declaring that 
they are indifferent to the church because they 

·are ,indiffer~nt,·toreligion and' God,' the situa
ti,?;I1'WW be, maqe worse r,l!-ther: than pettet:. It 
mu~t be' ,granteq, th~t th,<:: ,prima,ry business of 
the- church- is so to present truth., and. the. claims 
of righteousness, that men whoh~;e littI~ in-t~r
est in such, themes, or who may be opposed to' 

, them, 'at first,' :will become interested and- be' 
, drawn" toward better things. At thi~~i>~i~~ '-the 
burden of' responsibility rests with the preacher 
iri both' city and country there are ,a few-p~ea~h~ 
ers who draw and hold, men, as the majority of 
preachers do not. A part of the problem is to 
learn how and why they draw them. Ten days 
ago the writer had a conversation with a promi
nent. Method.ist minister, concerning the Sunday 
evemng serVice. The facts are, that the Sunday 
eve.ning service throughout the country, has 
serIOusly declined. It is also a fact that in a 
few cases where a large attendance is secured . ' 
questionable means are used to promote attend-
ance, and that the service becomes more an en
tertainment than one for religious instruction 
and spiritual uplift. We n'lay not take space 
here to discuss the matter at length, but we de
sire to fix the attt;.l1tiPn of our readers upon the 
greatness of the 'promem. While the readers of 
THE RECORDER may fiot be so directly in touch 
with the various phases of the problem as others 
are, the extent of the problem, and the im
portan~e .of securi~g ,the attention of young men 
for rehglOn and nghteousness, is great enough 
to justify the most careful study. 

*** 
IT is useless to deny that many 

There are causes cOl1tr~bute to thi,s problem, 
Mimy Ca-. and that the hoine, the pulpit,' 

young men as a class, and the 
church as ,an institution, must each take a part 

May 23.) 

age pUlpit is vapid and meaningless to the man Apocalyptic Writings. 
o~{~airs of ~o:day., 'your _ m~;of,the' present well-defined characteristics 
r~~lres a different' preaching than.did ' :+cjf'~~ijocal)Tpses·wl~i~h,j!felJ'ar-lite 
fath~r ; .He W.~lUts you to ~a.y: somethitJg,"~ and to 
s~y It WIthout 'flourishes and' in is short.a time 
as t?~ssible. :~~ has 110 tiin~ or patiende vyith 
theones. He ,wants :fo know;, what is,'what~a: 

they 
fun
light 
wen 

-Jivi~g message full of the -bre,ath of vital life.'" " -
J tation _ treat Daniel. and Revelation as 

" , *** . " Prophetic'literature, only are illogical and mi~-
IN view' of the whole problem of lead!ng: The general characteristics of Apoca-

Denunciation III th'e,' re~atiqn,' of ,young men and lyptlc hterature are these: ' " , 
Not-Cure.: women to religion and the 'church 1. T~~ claim that mysteries -are b~ing ieve~led 

it must be remempered that denun~: which are beyond fher-ange of human 'wisdom ' 
dation is in ,~o ,senSe. a <;'ure 'for th~ ~viIs i~-: and knowledge, "which revelation God makes' for 
valved. I t signifi~~ lii:~le" that. :tl)e i~diffe~~nt the instruction of His . people. ' The, prominent 
~?ttng man and hi$ 'friends c~nqem~ the Ch~1~di,: themes' that enter' into Jewish and i Christian 
. ~f tha~ th~ pulpit rep~i~s by con~~11fning ,young' Ap?-calyps~~ 'a~e: the purpo~es, of, qod) '~e: mys
~~n: ,Wh,atev~r, conqemnation or, criticism. terle~ of Heaven and Hel~; th~ rat~re ~n\i .4~ings 
~ithet may offer,' has v~lue, ,howe~~r,' i~ te~cii~; of a~gels and mfllevolent. spirit$; the :l),ist~ry of 
Ing both. But we insist t~at the family,' and. ~reatlO~ ~nd eXlillanations of natural phenoinena; 
the ch1l:rch as. ~n orga~ization, is so clo~ely in- Impendmg events connected with the immediate 
volved th~t both these must take a pro,minent or more remot: fo~tu~~s of the Jews; and, most 
part in solving the problem, and must bear a o~ all, t~e opemng,of the,¥essiil.l:licJ\ge,' its: con
large- shal'e of the' responsibility. Every~ne flld~ With the R~m':l.l1 Empire" ;the ~r-jump,h of 
who has sought to lift the world, to higher and the J ews ove~ thelr'ioes, the general judgment, 
better living ha& learned how indifferent the the resurreetlOn of the dead, Jews and 'non
average man is likely to be, and how appeal Jews, and the end of thew-orId. In the' Book 
must follow appeal, and instruction must be add- of Enoch, which 'is the most comprehensive of 
ed. to instruction, before permanent good is the Jewish' Apocalypses, nearly all of these 
galned. Ev~ryane who has studied young life themes appear" with 'in~rebr less, di~tinctness 
knows that there is a certain' age. at which young' while Daniel deals maihly with' the reiations of 
men and women are over-flowing with impulses the Messianic :Kingdom to 'the 'Roman: Empire. 
and ambitions, while experience, and 'the wis- . 2. These "revelations are usually, made through 
dom which comes fro~ actual knowledge are dreams, trances and v:isiqns,' Mysterious' cir
at low tide. . That period of life is one of th~ cumstances and special ex;~riences ofteR :pre
more ~anger()ulr' if not the most dangerous, of cede the vision. See Daniel, [0: 2 ff.; Revela
all penods. If restraint is removed the out- tion I: 9 ff.; etc. 
gushin~ passions, ambition, and the frantic de- 3· In the early Hebrew Prophecies, God spoke 
sire to do as other people do, without regard to to the seerdirectIy. In the Apocalypses Angels 
what is right, be given free rein, ruin' hastens. are the agents through whom the revelations are 

If repression be attempted with too great rigor, given. 

,of the responsibility. A quotatiQn from Mr. 
~ok's article sets forth Otle phas~ of ,the qt1es
tion. ,Here it is: "Do you know what is the 
legitimate problem of the Church with regard to 
that man?" asked this 'big' man of God -as he 
looked me straight in the eye.' "Tell ~e" I 
sai4. "It is for, the Church to &trive for ~uch 
social conditions that such a man need not work 
I~ke a slave so that he reaches Sunday all tired 
out. No, it isn't Utopian; it is possible. The 
curse .of the modern man is not Sunday golf or 
anythmg of that nature.- It is money-madness' 
the i~abili~ to see, amid the hot pace of to-day: 
t~at there IS something higher, bigger, better to 

-- l~ve- and strive for in the world than money-get
tlng; to show hini that he is happier with little 
than with much; to show him, the thing that is 
worth while; to strip the externals from the 
kerp.al; to raise his man~ood. ,That is' religion 
-~he real religi?n;that is the r~ligion that"the 
Church should stand for ~ "9t:w.he~er .• nuui.i. 

'~ '", 

a?d especially with unkindness, almost equally 4· Mysteries and mysterious'symbols are uri i
disastrous results come. It is during that period versal in Apocalypses. Thepolit'icali !nature of 
of adolescence that most boys and girls break these books, as they set forth' the' relations of 
away from the better habits which have been Je,,:,s and Christian~ to the oppressive and perse
formed during~hiJdho<?d, ~nd begin a course cutmg powers' ()LGreece ,and Roine~ ·made this 
of recklessness and indifference which grows necessary. The Writers could not exp~eSs them:
with the passing ye~rsl and too often results in selves in plain language without incurring fur:' 
an entire disregard of r~ligiousthings. On the, ther persecution or immediate neath. For"this 
part of the home and the church, this period is reason, as well as others, the' interpretatibO:of 
the time for patience, care, prayer and pleading. these mysterious symbols must be made in the 
But when all has been said cou<,erning individual light of the immediate times, and surr~undings. ' 
~ases~ or specific phases of the questiori, the ser- For exa~plei _ there is no political ?r pr9phetic 
lousness of the situation cannot be over-estimat- element m the Book of Revelation, or, of Daniel 
ed. It is a sad fact that so many men, young wh!ch does not find its fuIJ meaning and appIi
and old; are but lightly held to the church of catton to the Greek and Roman World Empires. 
God. When all due allowance is made to that C?ne of the principal errors in the interpreta
absorption in business, and that eagerness for bons of Revelation,_ is the effort to connect the 
worldly success which now fill all the air there scenes of that Book with political and national 
remains the fact that men, as'men, are not'drawn events this side of the destruction of 'the Roman 
by the church nor interested in its work as they Empire. Fantastic imagery abound&, in the 
ought to be; and that since they are the domi- typical Apocalypse; beasts which combine the 
nating influence in 'life, the church suffers for characteristics of men, animals, birds, etc. '. What 
want of their h~lp, and they suffer 'stilI 'more meaping the authorsattache4 to such imag~ry 
for want' of the influe~ce which it ought to no one can now determine. ,In sq",e respects 
bring to them. __ ". __ .. ,_ . all Apocalypses are sealed books to the centuries 

which follow the. time, when they' were ',written 

,~,ntemperance,is a hydra with a hundred heads. 
She.~ever, stalks abroad unaccompan.e~ , , ' 
~ty,. anger an,d:the'Dloat:~famc)USpJ;O 

and the circumstances" w1,1ich ~ve 'the~ birth: 
Gematriq. form.a favC?rjte,,~J.~s, of,~Y~~is." ,;The 

, ;and ' .a~bi,traQ'i (p'~~~~,elJ "of ,pwn~rs , 
,lJ~~~ ! intq, iq~!=~~e4 'JIl:yS~~"rili: ~~J?Ir - . ' 

I, '.' " .. '-

• 

339, ;, 

_.. d~eoti~h~f ,and~ prottike JatWj.tfofl;ras-tO -Ii: ~mathe- ohite' symb6lism' of Baniel' [vii~: ,iii to be found I·it matitaldpilz~lei ,~For';example':':The '''Number h fi I -. - . "It'bitly:reriiain~ biiefly:to'describe the beati~' 
f th B

" "t"-' R 'V" -S' t e na antithesis between;'theJ~uc~ess'I'v'e-' em-' tude of Is"a'el' '-'-th phys'l'cal and 'I' th o . -,. If· ' ,&' '.'UU , mora, 'ln ose 
'; e". e<lS ._' e ~ 13':' 'I ,·concea s re erences pires' of t.itis wOJ,"ld"aitd, ,the ever1astin~'kingdom to'the Emperor Nero h'· h'f d' I ' ~ days;' the .state,io,f the: nations,' and/,Iastly, the', 
; ,', 'Y IC , 1 'rna e open y, of the salOtS of the Most High .. " "(verses IS, 27). would 'have coSt tH w't 'ho, h d . h end of that age. and, its m. erging into the' world 

, , e C1 er' IS ea ;'Wlt out de- Com,pare also especially n'Esq.vii: So,' vil·i.· I. lay' The use of G t . f' f to come (Olam' habba.) MoraIly,this would be 
of;the Gnostic SYS~:r:,r: ~~: :a~;::ltcele'llteaurtuilerSe, I (Th~ Jewish EncYclopredia. VoL I, page 671. ' a, period of. holiness,' 'of' forgiveness, and of 

,...-L- "The Va, Y of' .the Lord." pea nT'th t' th d 
as it, appears; in ,the writings of.' the' Church C~.JCY-l ou, ere' woul ,be no long.er 

,Fathers: In :geneJ,"al, 'it should be; added; that Adventism, Heb~~w and Christian, finds its enemles·,nor :oppressors., And within ,the City' 
the central el~ment in all Apocalypses is Eschat- central idea in "The Day of the Lord." 'The 'b~~ 'and Land a more than, Paradisiacal ,state would 
ologj, a seeking to ttnfold 4 st Things. Re£er- S."i~ning of tht: ~essianic Kingdom, the pOlitical pl'evail, w,hich is ,depicted in even more than the 
ences to.' 'current events and'J surroundings are tnumph of J u<lai~m,' and the end of the age, were usual realistic Eastern language. For that vast 
made because of their suppos~d or real relation held to be essentially synchronous and identical. new, Jerusalem -(not in' Heaven, but in literal 
to Last Things. The Jews associated the over- As the chances against th~ hoped-for sup~emacy' Palestine) Angels were to cut gems 45 'feet 
throw of their oppressors and the establishment ?f the Jews grew less, or disappeared, the feel- long and broad (30 cubits), and place them in 
of J uda-ism as the ruling nation of the world, tug grew, stronger and found more prominent its gates; the windows and gates were to be of 
with, the end of, the Age, i. e., of the then exist- expression, that the Day of th~ Lord was just at precious stones, the walls of silver, gold, and 
ing, order of, things. hand, bringing universal judginetit' and the stib- gems, ,while all kind,s of jewels would be strewn 

',,-.,) >,'CHAPTERIII." jugation or destruCtion toa1lnalions 'except the about; of ,which every. Israelite -was at:liberty to 
" " Jews. 'The, coming of this' Great andNot~ble take.' Jerusalem i would, be: as large 'as~ at pres; 

. Origin of' Apoca, lyp' ses;' D ' " 1 'ay was to be pre~eeded' aiJ4accompanied' 1?y ~itt, al ' Pa.lestine; as, all' the world. :' Correspond-
',~?:~ fai tI'aga? infl,tiendes entered ipto those portentious signs andwondets"and a series 'of tug to thiS, imiraculous' extension· would ,be, a 
typ~s?ft~o~ght ~hich contrib~tted to the rise terrible wars, through: .which,' With the aid of miraeulo'uselevation o£.Jel'ujjalem dnto ,the, air. 
of~e~ish Apocalypses, i,t i's not easy to say. the Coming MeSsiah; in the' Clouds of, Heaven ','But by; ,th~ side of ,this,!we find much' coarse 
Prdbi,:bly Persia, Egypt, and Gfeece contributed l~sfingvict6ry would be given to the Jews: Thi~ reaIistJ;1~ ,:r~e 1 land, 'would. "spontaneously Pl'O:
to. ,'the sources of such literature,' as th~y cer- interpretation goes 'back to such al1~ient scrip- 'duce the best dl'esse~" the, finest cakes, the wheat 
tainly'did' to the theological and esthatalogical tures as Isaiah 24, Zeph.' I, Zech. 14, Joel 3, and would: grow as: high as palm-trees; nay, as the 
notions cif the Jews.' The conflict between Mat~ Daniel ,2. It appears :in Matthew 24, and con- mountains, while the wind would miraculously 
ter and Spirit, evil and' good, which was so text. This destruction of the: enemies of Israel convey the gnain into, flour,and cast it- into the 
prorrlin~nt a f~atur~ of Oriental reiigions, especi- was to be accompanied. by the triumph of God valleys. Evel'Y tree would become' fruit-bear
aIly of 'Zoroashhinism, finds marly ~choes, If not and righteousness over aU evil and evil spirit!;, ing; nay, they were to break forth, and to bear 
parallels in Heprew conceptions, although liter- Satan included. These eschatalogical views, de- fl'uit every day; daily was every wbwan to bear' 
ary traces of din:ct, borrowing are not frequent. manding the end of all things,' necessarUy in- child,so that ultimately every Israe1itish family 
On the oUrer hand, the Hebrew Prophets, es- cluded the resurrection of righteous Israelites, would number as many as all Israel at the time 
peciaJly the later ones, fur.nished definite mate- suggested by the then current interpretations of of the Exodus. All sickness and disease, and 
rial fo~ the development of Jewish Apocalypses. Isa. 26: 19, and Dan. 12: 2. - Through such aIJ that could hurt would pass away. As regard
The Prophets had foretold a glorious future for growth and combinations of interpretations, ex- ed death, the promise of its final abolition was 
the Chpsen People 'of. ~d. Their hopes con- pectations and longings for national freedom with 'characteristic ingenl,tity, applied to Israel: 
cerning' Israel were boldly set forth as in Isa- ,from oppression, the core of Apocalypti(: theories while the statement that the child should die an 
iab 40 ' to 66. As time' went on and the Jews came to' be the Day of Judgment, the end of hundred years old was understood as referring 
found themselves more down~trodden than as- the world, and the exaltation of the Hebrew na- to· the Gentiles, and as, teaching that, although. 
cendarit;'they' wet~ compelled to lose faith in tion. Edersheim-(Life and Times of th'!! Mes- they would die, yet their age w.ould begreatIy: 
Isaiah and other Prophets,' or find new theories siah)-summ:arizes the Jewish conceptions as prolonged, so -that it centenarian would be re
concerning the future. A modern J;wish schol- follows: garded as only a child. Lastly, such-· physical 
ar; Professor Buttenwieser, ph. 'D., of the He- "We have now reas;lied the period of the _and outwarq loss a!! Rabbinism regardec;l as the 
brew' Union College, Cincinnati, Ohio, speaking 'coming age' (the Atffld labho, or saeculum fu- consequence of the Fall, would be again restored 
on this point, says: turftm). All the resistance, to God would be to man." , 

"The hope for Israel cherished by the later co~c~ntrated in the great war of Gog ~nd Ma- It would be easy to mUltiply quotations even 
Prophets 'finds its completest and m6st exalted gog, and with it the prevalence of all wicked- more realistic than ftiese, if such coulo serve, any 
expression in Isaiah xl-lxvi, where the future of ness he conjoined. And terribf!! wo~ld be tlie good purpose. The same lit,eralism prevails in 
the,.nation i; pain~ed 'in vivid colors and on a straits of Isra~l. Three times wouid the enemy regard t6 the reign of King Messiah over the 
magnificent scale:, Israel is the chos-en people seek to stor!jJ. the Holy City. 'Bttteach time nations of the world. Not. only, is th~figur~tiye 
of the one God, who has plainly declared His would the assault be repeUbd-at the last with larigul\:ge of the prophets applied in,.1:he most ex
purpose ever since' tncoeglhning. ' Though fit is complete destruction oithe enerny.' The sacred ternal manner, but mustra~ive details, of .the 
novV a fdespised 'race, trOdden' under foot; its City would now be wholly rebuilt and inhabited.' charactel' ,are adde~", J erusal~m ' would,. 

, gloriOUs 'future is certain. As the horizon of But oh;' how differentfrocl of old! . Its' Sab- as. the residence of the,.Messiah, beco~e :th~, <;a:ph 
, the Jews gradually widened, and they saw more bath-boundaties would be strewed with pearls tal of the world, and Israel : take ,the : place of 

plainly their relative position among the na- ,and precious gems .. The City .itsel£ ~ould be the (fourth) ~orld-monarchy, the,' Ro~~n E~-: 
tions of the earth, and the impossibility of gain7 lifted ,to ~ heigh~ of some nine miles;-nay, with After the Roman Empire none other wa:s 
ing any lasting political supremacy, the belief in realistk.application of Isaiah Jl:liX<: 20, it would' to rise,-for it was to be immediat~ly follo'wedby 
an age to come, in which righteousness and the reach up to ..the throne of Cod,'while it' would the reign of the Messiah: " . , 
true religion should hold undisputed possession, extend, from Joppa as 'far as the gates of Da- It is importa~t to ~ote here that the Book of 
came more and mor~ prominently into the fore- mascus I For, Jerusalem was to be the dwell- Daniel and Jhe Book of Enoch,' the two older 
ground. In the Maccabean, age, especially under ing place bf Israel, and the resort of all nations. Jewish Apocalypses, furnish the prevailing ideas 
the stress ofse,vere persecution, this belief, and But most glorious in Jerusalem would be the and much of the imagery which 'appear in all 
the varioul;> doctrines 'connected with it, received temple which the Messiah \Vas to rear, and to subsequent apocalyptic books, Jewish or Christ-, 
a mighty impulse. Thus out of the hope nottr- which those five 'things were to ,be restored ian. - Th~permanence with which the traditional 
ished by "Deutero-Isaiah" and his fellows (who which had been wanting in the former Sanctt1- lines thus established have been maintained, both 
are' only less eloquent than he in giving voice ary: the Golden Candlestick, the Ark, the Heav- in the general form of the literature, ~nd in its 
to it) there grew of necessity the doctrine ofthe en-lit fire on theAItar, the Holy Ghost, and the interpretation, is such that Jewish Adventism of 
world to come (ha-'olam-ha-ba); the ever-pres- Cherubim. And the land of 'Israel would then the Second Century B. C. and Christian Advent
ent' cOntrast' between which and '.this world be as wide as it had been sketched in the promise ism down to 1844, A. D., and later have much 
(ha-'ol~'~~hci3eh) i~ one of the fundamentals of -which GOd had given to Abraham, and which in common, as to symbolism." , 
at><x:alyp.tic literature"th~oughout its wh~le his- had never before been fulfilled-since the largest (To' be Continued.) 
t?r;y:,;tho':!gh. these particular forms'of expres- ,extent of Isra:el'srule had,.only been over seven . 
Stt)~:~re:late ,in'appearing ~s.ee, however, :Enqch' nations; wbereas 'the: 'Divine 'promiseextelided!' 'Discretion in'speec' 11" 's"m ' 
1Xlti'. !I'O!) ;!·T!hus', .. L.:.'N ............ ' ... f th :' h 'I' "l'b -'. ' .' .. I-", - \ - - J ore 

.. ' '.: ';:J" .' " U''''r-aY;':''''"'Y e woe ~e. 11-' , , d"nOt o'Vi:!t _' :whole,' -e'arth~'<' t':: i ,; 'in (dOubt; absiain~' . - , 
than, . eloquence. 
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- THE SOUTHEASTERN, _ needs, giup~ng_,: oLChristi~n" ;~Jjl!~9ia~'i: r~el~ta,,:lI. 
The 'South-Eastern Seventhcday"Bapti:St :As- not only life" but!higher.life., ,.,:: Davjs,read ,a:pap,el!,~mi.:"The,:Yalueoi,the,SA':,: 

$Ociati6n was held with the'Ritchie Seventh-day A.G. Crofoot,~delegate!from tlfeNIlr:th~West- B~T;H,R~coRDERas'a li'amHy Paper;'~1 ',Her paper, 
Baptist Church, at Berea, W. Va;, May 19-22, ern Association, preached in ,the .eveniQg..from was timely:. ,vigorQus·and ,suggestj.ve.,~: A paper' 
19O,j.. This :church is more nearly' isolated' than, II Sam., 2: 26; theme, "~rowing in Grace." 011' "The', Value,: JOf, Junior, Work/'. writterh by. 
any other Seventh-day Baptist chpl'ch in that The central idea of, the sermon was that God .r,e- Mrs. A. E. Witter 'of Salem, was. read, by Miss' 
·State. 'It is sixteen or eighteen miles quires in us growth in grace and holiness .. Such Pearl Ehret .. It set Jorth thenecessity;and vahle -, 
from Pennsboro statim" on the Baltimore and growth comes only through proper ,spiritual of the J uniQr work ·from the. standpoint of· ; the 
Ohio ' railroad, -about fifty miles' from Lost ,food and obedient living. 'flIlS ,o~dience must Christian -family'arid' the importance of, dght 
Creek, and about thirty-five miles from Salem. find expression in .earnest and loyal serVice. training in the: ea:rliest' ,years. _ The Woman's 
The earliest settlement 'of Seventh-day Baptists Such service can be rendered under the mo~t u~- Hour, the Young People's, Hour, and the Edu-, 
was made there at least seventy-five years aJ~·o. favorable circumstances, and ,is _often most valu- cation, Hour were 'strong' features ID the Asso-

The business of the Association was well and able whtm the circumstances ar,e 'forbidding.' . ,- ci,at,ion program. 
promptly conducted, with-F. J. Ehret as modera- . SIXTH-D~Y, M~Y 20., S~BB~TH-DAY.· I 
tor, Erlo Sutton, secretary, and Miss Meleta H. ' rhe 'leading fefLture of the Sixth-day The weather was very unfavorable during the 
Davis, . assistant secretary. The' introductory, noon service was the Young People'& Hour, con- first two days of the Association, and,theroads 
sermon was' preached by Amos Brissey, a stu- ducted ,bY,Floyd Randolph. It was opened by in the Virginia mountains are doubly unfavor~ 
dent of::Salem "College,: from' Exodus 4: '2: ,a.seqs,on of ,~p,ecial. prayer for, Young able when the skies are abundant in' their weep-' 
Theme~ "What is that iil'thine hand?" "What-' work., ErlQ.S~tto,n read ~,pap~r'upon "Tempta~ ,ing. Sabbath mbrning W<l;S bright and beauti- / 
ever powers' we possess should be used: for God.: tion," tl]e ! ,9~nt!a~ tho~gh~ o~ whicl~ was, that .iul and the attendan~e duri~g that day 'was much 
Under his blessing all these will 'b~ ,increased tempt:atiqnsj if righ,tly met, bqng great ,ble,ssing., greater ,t~at ,at ,any tiwebefQ~e.,.The s~rmon 
many f61d. 'Everyone has 'something which can W,erpttst,'stand, in thedivin~ .strength, against for the ,morning was by.Rev. G<;orge:,B. Shaw" 
be 'used for the advancement of Cltrises'King-telT,lp,tations lest that, Wh~ch is le;lst in ,the. be~, deleg~te from the Easte~~ Association:1 i.t,iw~s 
dom. Service for' God' ought to' be 'the highest, : giQ'1ing,)'rcoqtes great and pv,et:~powering.: ';A',e, base!i IJpon the experi~nce of Pau,l fL~ rel~~ed in 
aim of life. God asks of us, as of Moses, what 'need to, ctiltivat!! a h,atred" for sin Which ';Wm 'the 26th chapter of Acts, from the theme, "What 

, '. . , ' . " 
we possess, through' which we' may serve Him." guard us agaipst: yieleling to temptation. Self- " I cio,: Lord ?': ,Tl}e ,audjenc~ w1l;s w~lI p~e-
- The letters from the churches' showed' a 'good knOwledge and se,lf~cQnt,rol are· essential to suc~ pared for th~ stro~g ,sermon because Mr. ,Shaw 
degree of spiritual ·life, but ~reat destitution of cess when we, are tempted. began by, repeating th~ wh9~shapter" '"wHh 
pastors. The Salem Church, only, has an or- Rev:. George,;S. Shaw, delegate from the East~ mar~ed rhetoriqtl e~~ct" ins~t;ad ,0,£ r~ding it 
dained pastor, and he is now absent in Europe. ern Association, speaking from the standpoint 'l\fter' the orqinary fashion, from the Book. He 
The resident membership in the Association was of the pastor, discussed "What my Endeavorers said the grea,t~st event in every' man's life, <;Q)11~S 
reported as 5So.The non-resident membership are to me." He showed ~learly that the Young when he asks God sincer~ly, .and with the ptlr
would probably increase the total a hundred or People's Christian Endeavor SQciety is a dep;lrt- po~e of obeying, "What shall :i: dp, t4rcl." 
more. ment of church work, through the young people. ThrolJgh such questions the 'individu;ll life i~ 

In the afternoon of Fifth Day, May 19, dele- Speaking from his experience as pastor he por- brought into un~ohwith the divine, not on~r 9Y 
gates from sister Associations were welcomed: trayed many poil)ts in which the Society is a outward obedierce, but l:!y the indwelling anq. 
George B. Shaw from the Eastern, W. H. Ernst strong support in the work of the Church. pre~ence, of the divine ,p~)\ver which briryg~ nevy
from the Central, W. L. Burdick frOm the West- A paper written by Nancy Davis, in her ab- life" regeneration, llnd, .cpnsecration t9, the ser
ern, A. G. Crofoot from the North-Western, and sence, was read by President Gardin~r, upon vice of Chr,ist. Th~ sermon was personal, iJ;l
O. U. Whitford from the South-Western. Dr. "Reverence for Sacred Things." It was most, cisive, }Vithout har"1hnt?ss, ,and stwng t9 rr-pye 
Whitford also represented the Missionary So- timely and appropri;lte, in its plea for revereq,::e men towa~d obedienc~ and righteo!1~nes~, , 
ciety, and A. Ii". b"eWis represented the Tract for the Bible, for the Church of God, fo,r hot1s~s Sabb,ath SchoO,l. 
Society. ~,".' of worship, and many other things in which tllis, . Sabbath School followed the sermon, conduct-

The first prominent feature of the afternoon irreverent age is likely to err. ed by Albert Brissey" superintendent, of'l the 
session was the Sabbath School Hour, conducted The afternoon of Sixth-day was occupied first Berea school; the ,lesson,. Mark 10,: '35-45. 'Pray- . 
by Lucien D. Lowther of Salem, W. Va. Mr. by the Educatic;m Hour cond!1cted by President er was offered by A. G. Crofoot. O. U. Whit
Lowther's introductory address on "Sabbath Gardiner. W. L. Burdick spoke of the interests, ford presented that feature, of "the lesSon "cOn-
S h I W k" f f 1 d 1 bl H of -the Theological Seminary a_nd ~f Alfred'tinl-, c 00 or was orce u an va ua e. e tained in "The·request.-of. James and John;" 

h . d th . t f 10 I versi·ty. He brought out some important bits of ' " " emp aSlze e supreme lmpor ance 0 ya . w.. L. ,Burdick s»Oke,about '/Christ's reply," .. A., 
. . th S bb th S h I th rvl'C to God history concerning the organ, ization 0, f the Edu-service 10 e a a coo, e se e , H. Lewis upon "The truly" greae' A, large, 

and men through the study of the Bible, through cation Society. in Ia35, and, the incQrporation audience remained for, the- Sabbath School. ser-
obedience to its precepts and through its influence of the University in 1855, thec~~tral point ~it-iied , 
on the It'fe of chl'ldren and young people. at ~n these steps b. ei~g the educ~iion of yo~~g' vicTe·h : 'f' " , ,,', 's ' , , "'," 

, , e a ternoon"of ,abbath· Day was occupied, 
magnified such service as one of the ~igh privi- men for the triinis~ry. Erom these historic facts by the ,presentation of the interests,.ofthe Mis

7
: 

leges of life, and as ·a prized opportunity rather Mr:. Bu.rdickdrew perti~ent lessons concerning, sionary Society by Secretary"O. U. Whitford,. 
than an I'rk'~ome duty. Other speakers s.upple- the value of the Theological Seminary and the d h . f h T S ", -, ., an t e 10terests 0 t e ract ociety by Secre-
mented the thought of Mr. Lowther according 'duty of the people to support it. .,'" A H L . Th I h h' h tary . . eWlS. e centra t oug t In, t e 
tO'the following schedule: A. G. Crofoot spoke of the educational inter-, address of Secretary Lewis was the necessity and 

"What can be done to increye the efficiency ests of the Northwest, 'centering in Milto~ Coi- duty of granting to the American Sabbath Tract 
of teachers already in our Sabbath-schools?" lege, while President Gardinc:r set forth the in- Society a higher place in the estimation of the 
O. U. Whitford; "What is the value. of the terests, purposes and plans of Salem College, people, because the work of the Society is more 
Home Department? How conducted?" W. L. especialiy the need of a new college building, and closely relatel to all our denominationalinter,-' 
Burdick; "The value of a well disciplined home the steps already inaugurated for securing ~t. ests, and to the interests of each individual 
and its effect in our Sabbath-schools." A. ,H. Woman's HOftr. church, than any other of our societies. The' 
Lewis; "The duty of the local schools to the The program of ~his Hour was conducted -by Tract Society stands for the central feature of. 
bath-school Board," George B. Shaw. Mrs. Meathrell. In only two churches of the our denominational faith; denominatiooal.life is 

The sermon for the afternoon was by W. H. Association are Woman's, Societies organized, strong or weak in proportion as the interests of 
Ernst, delegate from the Central Association. although more or less work is done by the wom- the Tract Society are well sustained or are, neg-, 
Text, Matthew 9: 29; theme, "The possibilities of en in the other churches. The Societies at Lost lected. 
Faith." "Faith is indispensable in all human Creek and Salem reported an aggregate of .less On the evening after Sabbath, W. L .. Bat:dick. 
experiences. Business interests' and social life, than a hundred members, but with generous con-delegate from the ,Westerri AssOciation, preached 
as well as the -interests of' religion, rest upon tributions, considering their number; Mrs. Mea- 'from II Chron. 16:, '19. '~The Folly of ,making, 
faith. Jt is ,the foundation of all things. Men's threllopened the services of ,the Hc;mr .. by ~ " In the development .ofthe first" the. 

• 1 , , 

attainments in religious life' are in proportionexcel~ent Bible reading, base4 -upon the story of of not, caring:for: ,the h~lth:and,spund-; 
t9tJi~ir iaith.- We ought to, seek higher life Esilierand her ,work .. Mrs.,.F. J., ,Ehret.gave ,.(If oUJ::,-physicallJ~Odies"i~,'the,templ~;;'R, ' 
than y.'e do and larger attainments.7thro1lgh faith. ,a paper, full of~iStoric inn;rest· on:~T:he "Be; , thCl--Holy ;S~,r:iti OUJht7 tpt.>dWell •. : ~'ddjlUt! .- '. . 

" ' 

oilj·.;tl1ioui~ts'-iarid;-liv'l!s'J;jSeco'ndjicthle~fl:re;LtLrhis·.-HiE'~N;'1·H-D.Ak~ ';BAPT-IST ,EDUCNfION I·-ni', .... - m~~~J:~a1:¥>pC $7,4q i:a"'~il3h.e! • J"o/dlstri--
take,'ofl neglecting','to cultivate:,out~ intel~ectual, .:: "., "S0CI'ETY.' , ' \ bution. \ 
.power!!, ,to the-. "-eiid:,'~hat !we ,may be Wise, and : The Executiye Boa~d 'of 'thti' Seventh-day On motion of E. E. Hamilton, it was voted 
strong'to ,accomplish the wiUof God,in the uP"" Baptist Education_ SoCiety' met" in' regular ses~ to -pay over to the Trea!iurer of Alfred Univer
lifting·,and sa"'ing' of men. Third, the mistake sion at Alfred; N. Y., May ~2, ig04, at I.30 'P. m. sity, $500 for- use o(General Fund, and $225 for
of not accepting Christ as a personal Saviour, '. Present-Prof.E~' M. , 'Tomlinson,' Prof. A. the Theological Seminary. 
and of seekiilg'inaUways to,conf0rDl our lives B: Kenyon, P~of."E.P~ Saunders; Rev. J. B. MinuteS read and approved. 
un~9,·Him, 'anc;i tode~Qte them to His service, Clarke,E . .E. Hamilton. Adjourned. 
through, the,.Church., God ,has so ,much for. each -President' Prof. E. ~L' Tomlinson 10 the 
one to do ,for, Truth and in. Hi~, name, that no one 
can afford to fall into such mistakes and waste 
their lives in the service of self and of this world. 

FIRST D~Y. 
'rhe .Association adjourned at noon on First 

Day. At-the_ opening of the session the con-

chair. 
The' Treasurer,Prof: A. B. Kenyon, present-, 

ed report for Third Quarter, forty-ninth year, 
Fe1i. 'I to May I, 1904, as follows: " 

I. REVENUE: AND EXPENillTURE. 
'-,"> 

',.' 
,~ , , 

. \. "':~',. sideration of the ,following resolutions was re:-- . ____ "' Dr;, 
h fi I · h' b l' Balance' on hand Feb. I, 1904· .. ' ......... -$1;089 70 sumed, t erst reso ubon 'av1Og een ent 1USI- Interest on Bonds and 'MortgBges: ' " ' 

astically discussed and adopted on the afternoon ' Alfred University. : ...... ', . ,; $22500 
f S· h d - B. F. ~rmstrong.. . . . . . . . . . . -5000 

o IXt ay: Farmers Loan alld Trnst Company... 12 50 
Th f · t . t' d' k d f t' I. M. Langworthy.. . . . . . . _. .'. 90 00 J WHJ;:RJ;:AS., e use 0 In oXlca tug ran s an 0 narco ICS Wellsville Improvement Company... 84 00- 461 50 

IR II. source of great damage to our nation, producing a -. 
Interest on Theo\ogical Endow1nent Notes: large proportion of crime, and bdn&, a very great foe to " .. ," 

church; therefore, M. A. Crandall .. -... ; ... ", .. , -.. $s 00 
d Th - Ch . t' h Id tiC. H. Threlkeld.. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00-Resolve, ,at we as ns lans s, ou separa. e ourse ves : Profit on Stock of ~lfred,Mut,ual Loan ~ss~ciation .. 

fro,m their traffic to the extent ~f votin&, as we pray. , Contributions for Maintenance of Theological Semi. 

1000 
66207 

'Resolved, That we commend the work of the ;'\,merican Sab. uary: ' " 
bath Tract Society as being closely'and vita!ly related to (a) From'Churches: 
all our churches, aud we urge the pe,ople of this Association Ad C tre N Y $ ams en , . . . 5 10 , to support the publications, of that Society, especially the Hartsville, N. Y. . . •• 80 
SABBATH RECORDER, which ought to be in every Seventh. Independence, N. ,¥ .• ". 3 15 
day Baptist family. ' , , Milton Junction, Wis., for 

Dollie Bo' Maxson.. . 50 ,00 
Resolved, That we believe our Theological Seminary at New Market, N. J ..... 2500 

~lfred, N. Y., to be a necessity in our de,!-oU).inatioual work Nile, N. Y. • • . . . ~. 2 00 
and we hereby urg-e 'all our churches to give It their -financial Pawcatuck, (Westerly,R I.) 10 34 Plainfield, N. J. . . . . . 80 70 
and mor~l support. ' Rotterdam, Hollaud. .. 4 00 

,Resolved, :That as an ~ssociatiou we heartily approve the Salem, W. Va. . . . . . 6 25-187 34 
movement· for a new building so much needed :by Salem Col. (li) From Individuals: 
lege, and ~s individuals we promise to do ~hatsoever we ,can Martha H. Wardn~r. . . 

, II h 11 Contributions for Salem College: to secure such il building for the Co ell"e at t e ear est pos· First Alfred Church. . . . . 
sible date. '" ' 

Resolved, That the missionary spirit aud effort of our peo·, 
pIe should be as deep and broad as the spirit I\,!-d purpose, of 
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, and' in that 'spirit and 
purpose we would pledge to the cause of missions, both 

Total .. 

Alfred University: 
Cr. 

. 2500- 212 34 

3500 

home and torejgn, our spiritual and material support. . , 
WHEREAS, The family is the uuity of Society and govern· 

ment, 'therefore we do urge 'all our people to teach' religion' 
in their h0tnes, by the regular observance of family worship, 
and the faithful discharge of all duties, 80 that our, families 

General' Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . $800 00 
. _Theological Seminary. . . . . . . . . 800 00-$1,600 00 

Si&~1U College'. ,'. ; . . . . . . . 35 00 

shall be centers,of spiritual itifluence and power; 
'Resolved, That we who are delegates and representatives 

in: attendance to the South. Eastern ~ssociation, would give 
our unqualified thanks to the brothers and sisters of the 
Ritchie church for the assiduous care and unbounded 110s· 
pitality. 

American Sabbath Ttacf Soci~ty: ' ' 
Conference Minutes.. . . . . 

University Bank: 
Rent of Safety Deposit Boxes. . . . . 

Milo M. Acker, for Legal Services. _. . . . . . . . 
E. E. Hamilton, for Recording Assignment of Mort-

120 91 

400 
1000 

gage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
, Salary 'of Treasurer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 00 
, Balance ou hand May 1, 1904 .. . . . . . . . . . . .-!!.9 1~ 

, After the completion of business A. H. Lewis Total,. . . . . ............ $2,470 61 
preached from Exodus, 20: 15, theme," "The II-.' PRINCIPAl>. 
bl~'ssiilgs'of ~being :,honesC' Th~ attendance on , , ,__, I __ Dr. 
First .. ·(iay was larget' than' on any' previous oc- ,Balance on hand Veb. I, 1904. , . : . 

. , " - -: ,-, 1" bl -', ., Payment ou Bonds and Mortgages. 
casum;' there' bemg more peop e UD'a e"togam ' 1 '1'1 'I - t Co tI 
", ,',' _, '" ,I ' , Wei SVI e' mprovemen 1Dpa y_. ,. 
s;at~· i~, the house than the house, even w~en, Payments on Theological End~wment Notes: 
crowded, cobld contain. A generouS c611ectlOn Kate M. Clarke.: . . . . . . . . . . . $.25. 00 
iiHhJ' idterests -Of' the Missionafy and Tract So- c. H. Threlkeld .. ' .. : .. '! .. ; :. to 00- 35 00 
, , " h- 'I f h ' Paymep,ts on Life Memberships: , , ciefieswaS' 'taken at -t e c ose 0 t e sermon. '_ 

4,200 00 

Th'e' 'pe' 0' p'le of Berea seeinedmtich strengthened John C. Crandall. . -' . " . .,';' : . . .25) 90 _ Samuel P. Crandall ...... _ .... ' _. 2500, 
b'/ 'the services of the Association, and all the William H. Crandall (balance) .. '.'. . 15 00' 

J Sands C. Maxson.. . . . . . . .. .,25 00-- " go' 00 
interests of our cause in West Virginia will be , '. . 

Total . . . ,$7 ,593 ~8 advanced by it. Unfavorable weather, and sick- " ..... ',' , 
. d Cr. ness at various points in the Associahon, rna e Invested in Bond and Mortgage: ,. 

the1attendance somewhat less than it would " . " , Laura C. Sannders. . . . . . . . . ; . '.' . . $2.31>0 00 

) . . 
" PROF. E. M, TOMLINSON, Pres. -

E. E. HAMILTON, Sec. Protem. 

'COLLEGE COURSES FOR BUSINESS. 
-It is not so very' !png ago that anything like 

utilitarianism in education was at a discount. 
T~~ idea was, education for itself alone: The' 
business college did not rank as an educational 
institution with educators, but was considered 
'a sort of unacknowledgeq ann~~ to trade: The 
hard .nec~s~ity of earning ~ Hving iJUhe increas": 
ingiy difficult conditions 'of ino'der~ life 'hayeef

I fe~i:ed 'a revohition ; and this has been aided· by 
"I < •• " ' '., ! • 

a larger cpncepbof!. of the purely mtellectual de-
! lhands of successful ousiness aUhe present time. 
The despisedbu~i11ess college multiplied and en
larged its range,· and became . 'respectable' even, 
ineduc~tional circles. On~by Qnecolleges and 
universities suffered scientific, professional and 
technical studies to encroach' on the sacred 
"classical course." Now a goodly array' of in
stitutions have incorporated purely commercial 
courses in their regular curricula, and the man 
wh~ takes his electives in business, takes his de
gree along with the man who chooses Greek. 
In the large and closely organized business meth
ods of to-day the advantage of college training 
is conceded. It is said that some large corpora
tions, send representatives to colleges every 
spring to find out the brightest and most promis
ing" students in the senior classes and induce 
them to enter their employ. Quality is what is 
looked for. The day has gone by when a young 
man was allowed -to enter business' if he was 
not smart -, enough to make a minister, and the 
:idea is obsolete that a college education unfits a 
,man for practical affairs. Educated men are 
demanded in business, and the most alert col
leges, while still providing acade~ic studies, are 
. arranging , their colirses to give the best educa
tion for. business.-The ' Watchman. 

The Bible; learn in it, teach from it, help with 
,it, cOnquer it. . 

:!~ai~h)s"n~ver ,oppose4, to, reaso~ in tl,t~'~ew, 
. ' ,; it is. 9P})os~d, .to sjght. " ,_ ' .. 

, "."It dOes not ta~e a great man, to he a Chr,ist
'ian; but.it takes all there is of him." 

'- , : ,Set yourself, earnestly to see what you were: 
made to do, and then set yourself earnesdy:to do 
fit. ' 

Publisher'S Corner. 
otherwise have been. Arrangements pertaining Invested in Stock of ~lfred Mutual Loan ASSOCiation. 965 75 

Balance on hand May 1, 1904· ........... 4.327 68, T M r des're to make an apolo.",' to to the Association and the care of the delegates HE anage I S "'J 

d d h· hi' Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.593 38 those subscribers who have sent us money on was fully up to the generous stan ar 'w lca-
III. LIFE MEMBERS ADDED. . their subscriptions within the past few weeks, ways characterizes the people of~ West, Virginia. 

Grace Clarke Coon. Milton ,JUnction, Wis. 'and have then n~ticed that the expiration dates ,The officers for the next year are as follo'Ys: John p, Crandall, Friendship, N. Y. 
Samnel p, CrandaU; !Friendship, N; Y. 'hay. e not be~n changed on the labels on their (Those interested in the Association of next year William H. Crandall, ~lfred, N. y. -

W·lll .. do I well, to' preserve' this item' for future Evelyn I. Hill, Ashaway, R. I. papers. Our. mailing type is in bad condition, Mary Hulda Hill, AshawlloY, R. I. 
reference.), ,Moderator;' O. 'Austin Bond, Aber- Dollie B. MaxsOn"Milton Junction, Wis. and we plan to set the names on ,the' ,labels on 

Sands C. Maxsou, Utica; N. Y.· our Linotype .. But th~ :machine has beert so deen,- :W;., Va:;! Corresponding Secretary, ,M. I H. i :Respe'ctflillytiubmitted, " , 
VaniB:olin",Salem, W., Va. ; ,Delegate to Eastern, ' ' _ :' ,.'-' A.'B. KENYON,7'reGSU,.er. ,very ,busy that ,we have been unable to ,get at 
Al\sooidti'on .in 1905, Ducien Q. Lowther,_:Salem ALFRED, N. Y., M'ay,~, 1904.. ,:the 'work, ,If our subscribers will bear with us 
- , '11 '-~ h Id Examined, compared with vou~h~rs, and foun4 corr~ct" ~ little longer, we will be able, to inaugurate the 

W:,Ma"'l>!Th(!;ASlIocjation,of_I9(>5,wl ,uC' e J.BBNNHTCLARKB'}Audilors. ' ", '11' 
' , 'T '"' t ro ... - . " """ '_,,' ' ... '1$. 1$.<'HAIIIL:rQN" ,. " 'n, ',new: -,system., ,As m, the 'past" ·we' 'WI ,_continue ~s ,-,,,,,reeK, -,commencmg . 

jbel£()r4~'j the"n~;bto,. tilt .last §~~bb,atP:;1 'Tl,t.e" .Tr~l\ureJ::,~t;a.ted I ,that! about: $PS, :0,£ do- , send: a ',postal< card,rtieipt; for all subscription,. 
}1-~:erce$t"lJll(l::~ni"i.d!lf,since,: . Sent us.! .:,' :"1,, ",:"l 



, . 

',. 

.3~, 
, , .. 

'.::, Wornan~s' Work~' , __ ' ,7 ' cellep;ce;~FrOll1theJirst jthese~wolnen:have"",,u'l ! .• -,j~rrhat's.~-wliat.i.papa<saymLan8wered,~r~~chie, ... 
, .' ",,: .. ; to labor against astrpng opposition to Foreign gr.' avel¥;.""But,t.hii.other day.wben.,.Tfried,;to 

MRS. HENRY, M. MAXSON, &1Itor, .Plamfield, N. J. . M' . th t h t th h I: h d .1 
, " " I, " ~sslql1S)i so a. "-: ,a ;., c;lY: ave, ilceomp IS e Jump 'over a imud:puddlej: lJustafter. J'd .put.on 

OPEN THE POOR . 
. -" Open the door, let in the air;' 

The winds are sweet and the flowerS are fair. . . 
'._J_~' is abr()ad,in the _w()r~(Lt.o-dllJ'; __ _ .. 

, .~. If our door is wide it may come'this way. 

'.' 

Open the ~oor I ' 

" Open the door; let in the sun; 
He hath a smile for every one; 
He that made of the raindrops gold and gems,' ". 

" He may change our tears to diadems. 
Open the door! 

." Open the door of the sqlll, let fn ' ,. 
'Strong pure thoughts w~ch shall banish sin; 
They ,will grow ."nd bloom with a gra~e diyine, 
And their (ruit shall be sweeter than that ofthe vine. 

Open the door I " ." 

is. all the more,notj!':worthy. "',' . ',' ~"':. my new clothes,anlkfeU,in,mama'dldn't'seem 
T,hey have had',Cilso,. a struggle to 111aintain to'have.anysrich views."-;;-New,YorJ!Trib14ffc.i' 

their· position. The General Board, of Missions 
has . been ) I~athet(), r~.ogtliz~ . the . Woman's STUDY YOUR FACE; 
Board as a separate and r~p'o1J.sible body .. They . "Beauty is only·, skin deep.'" This' ancient. 
were willing for the ,women' to raise all the . falsehood has been repeated so often that many 
money they could fo~ ~issionary purposes, but people have come to believe it a' truth.' ,But it 
the dispensing of the. funds must be done by the is not. Nothing can be falser." Beauty' is' heart 
General' Board, composed entirely of men. Even deep, soul deep. . I have . seen faces perfect in 

. now, when the women have shown the ability to outline and coloring, yet so dull and cold, or 
'manage the affairs of their own society and have hard, or expressionless, that they stirred no feel
a representation' on the General Conference ing of admiration; nay, in many in~tances they 
Board, th~re are many who still doubt the. wis~ aroused a feeling of antagonism or ,repulsion. 
dom. of leaving }he disbu'rsing 6f, ~unds an,d Every ,human countenance registers with the 

ORIGIN OF DECORATION DAY. makmg of I?lans 10 the hands of the Woman s, 'accuracy of a phonograph the dc;>minartt senti.:, 
. '. . ..' . . . . i Board.' : ments of the soul. Study your face' carefully, 

; 

THE ,9l'igin of Decoration Day~_as a In~morial 
to our dead soldiers, 'is said to be due to Mrs. . ., : then;'andseewhatit'says'to' thewbrld; Has 
H~nry S.Kimball, of West Phil~delphia,' Pa., PAWCATUCKWOMAN~,S:AID 'SOCIETY .. diadty'soffened its'outlines"and has. ,m'agna-
who' suggested the matter to Gerieral Loga~, in .' WESTERLY, R. I., MaY'9;: lPO+ nimity ieft' a tr~ce tliere?, Has the :Spirit '"d love ' 
1868; ,From the sugg~stion of ~1rs. Kimball;: Editor.Woman:s Page OfS'ABBATHRECORDER:: ~nd h~lpf~ln-ess, 'ilIum'iJjated it ,wit~'a' ?ivr~~ 
the universal pradiCehaS'been aaopted' of set~ Dear Mada1n,':-' The 'aimtiill 'm~etj,ng,of'the light? Haveunselfishn,ess and thc:!'lciv:e o.ftru~h' 
ting apart one day in the year, May 30 ; ~n which' ,Woman's Aid Society" of the Faw~atuck made.it agiow with 'a 'be:ulty that no. men;; ,fiesh
we do honor to those who lost their lives in fight~ Seventh-day Baptist Church was,. held in the tinti~g can give? . Is it refined','and spiritualized 
ing for their country, by decorating their graves church parlors, April 12, ,1904. Taking into ac_by'hjgh thirikihg and 'noble!ioitlg?' Or, 'is 'it 
with flowers and flags.· A very pretty custom count the severity of the' weather and a good . growing hard and coarse and brufal by familiar
obtains ·in some sea-board towns, that of cast- deal of sickness, we 'feel that we have been ; ity with base passions ,and motives? 
ing flowers on the waves in memory of those fairly successful. We meet hi-weekly at 2.30 All real and enduring b~atity,tnust comt! from 

within. Notice' how angry' passio.ns, evii emo-who lost their lives while fighting on the sea. p. m., and work on comfortables and aprons. 
Supper is served at 7 o'clock. No entertainments, tions, worry, fear, hatred, envydealousy, malice, 

KINDERGARTEN CENTENARY. 

BOSTON has just been celebrating the centen
ary of the founder of public Kindergartens in 
America, Miss Elizabeth Peabody. She became 
interested in the subJect of Kindergartens and 
went abroad to make a study of the system. On 
her return, Miss Peabody, in 1870, .opened the 
first public Kindergarten of America in Boston. 
At the death of Miss Peabody, in IB94, a Kin
dergarten settlement was established in Boston, 
as the most fitting tribute to her memory. 

METHODIST MISSIONS. 

have been held this winter. Two new mem- even though they be but momentary feelings, 
bers have been added and three have requested will distort ,and destroy for' the time being the 
their names taken from the list. most perfectly fashioned face. If evil thoughts 

We have sept a way six barrels and one box or ,deeds be' persisted in, the transient effects will 
of literature and three large barrels of clothing. become ·l~sting. 
We have sent to Woman's Board, $s; Tract 50-' The story of the two paintings by Leonardo 
ciety, $3S; Missiqnary Society,$35; RECOlIDER da Vinci ,is, one that may be paralleledevety day 
Fund, $10. We have also contributed to our iri actual life. The .great artist had paint~d the 
home needy ones. Dne of our aged members, face of a lovely child, and,'wasso ·fascinated by 
Mrs. Thomas Barber, living in Plainfield, N. the piCture that he kept it cOlJ.stantly before his 
J., presented us with a quilt pieced by her, cbn- gaze in his studio. The sighj ~f~he b~al1tiful 
taining ~744 pieces. child face tranquilized his .s0ul in sorrow 'Oldn 

Th T· , h B I 'ariger. He res, olved . to' 'paint a picture wH,ich e reasurer s report sows: a ance on ' , ,. " .1 

hand, April I, 1903, $187.97; total receipts for .should be its opposite. Long and patiently, ,he 
THE Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the year,$2B3.32 ; total, $471.29; total expendi- searc~ed for amo,de,l,but ,:;o.uld.filJ.d,noJace;bad 

the Methodist denomination has just completed tures, $30 4.B7; balance on hand, $166-42. enol1gh to parallel in. hidepqsnes~ , the "aqg~lic. 
twenty-five years as an organization, and may b~utyof"the young fa;ce ,is,;hi~;;studio ... Many 
well feel much'satisfaction in what has been ac- The gentlemen served one supper, which was. years, after;ward~, 'wh<rn il;te,had~ gi:v;etl:"up ,tqe 

. a great success. ,I' 
com~lished. :s~3;rch, he'" looked upon, t~,e "., alipost jt.th~an 

TI;t,. e Society was organized in Pittsburg, for The following officers were elected forI904-cpuntenaQce of a. eriwinal" lying in dt;spair .on 
Inns: ~ . 

the' . purpose of ~ promoting and extending the "'- • . the •. flo.or . of . a prison cell. I; .At. lellgth ,he.' had 
work of missions, sending' out 'missionaries, President:-;-MrS. Orsori C. RogerS. . ,found ~he. model for. whom he. had been, lookiqg" 

First Vice-President-Mrs. C. Clarence Maxson.' , I 
Bible ·readers and tea<;:hers in ,f6reign' lands,; ~md Second Vice-President....:Mrs. James C. Hemphill." . He painted; :th,t; terrible face, and thet.t Jearne~ 
employing native helpers' ami teachers. -, . ·That Third VicEi-President-Mrs. Howard M. Barber. ,to hi!,: amaze~ent that. the crime-hardened ma,n 
they.have lived up to their purpose is shown by Fourth Vice-President-Mrs. W.H. Browning: . ", 'aq4_thea,ngeLchild were ,~me .. and,.the ~ame. 

, .Directresses-Mrs. Isaac N. Burdick, Mrs. Lizzie Randolph, . 
what they had done .. - '," 'M J MAId' h MAN em d 11 .,Brutal pas,si9ns had tra. n,s,form, ed, the,. seraph into. : rS. ames . nc, rs. . . n a , MrS. W. B' . 

During. their twenty-five years of service, they Livingstone, Mrs. Abert Whitford. . . 'a ,demon. Th.ehQdyJlaq, been refashioned by 
have'seiIt out fifteen women as missionaries, thir- ' Secretary-Mrs. Edith Burk. 'the mind. , , . :. Treasurer-MrS. Charles H. Stanton. 
teen to; Japan and; tWQ . to q'lina.: ;Th~y:]~ve a Collector-Mrs. Louis S. Coon. " . Many a so-called' successful business, man· 
flourishing girls' school at Yokohama. At Na- Auditors-Mrs. J. Irving Maxson, Mrs. John H. Tanner" 'would be. , shocked if he should compare· his 

" Jr....·· 
goya, they have a Home, in connection with hard, . greedy visage ,of to-day with: the photo-

, We have beeri greatly encouraged this year' which is a prosperous Kindergarten. The value graph of the· sunny, resPQnsive; generous,opti-
by our younger members becoming more inter-of their property in Japan is $IS,ooo, a~. free misHc boy he was at the time he was graduated 
ested and attending the. business meetings. from aU indebtedness. $2,000, has been '·to from school or college ... He never ,dreamt as 

China to establish a Home, as soon as a suit- MRS. EDITH BURK, Secretary. he stood on the threshold of active life that his 
able location can be found. face would one day harden into . lines of selfish 

The last year has been the most prosperous of TWO DOMESTIC VIEWS. avarice and anxious striving for place and power •. 
any in the historjrofthe Society.~ They have Last summe~ a n~ws~per ~an called on the 'Many, a woman richly dowered: by' n~tl1re at 
raised more money, organized more auxiliaries, president at Oyster: Bay. ,While sitting on the thebutset· can hardly rec;ognize in' the crabbed, 
and .' ~nrofled more new members' than' r1111rirI0',I .veranda Archie Roosevelt. Came' along and his sour; seamy facetI1at looks· back 'at t her, : from 
any, other year of their existence. father introduced him."" ';hehnirrorto-day, a>traceof,the' win'sbmeL.face'd; 
',:Foi" nineteen yeats, the Society ha~ maintain.; "Well/; said·the'caller; taking' hold of thegid of twentyyea;rsJago;who:\Vas!folIoW~d'~by 

e(j.,a ; morlthly ,magazine; "Woma;"s', MissiomJry ;yotingster's ann·:a'ft'er:the. 'approved! fashion' of iadmii:ing- eyes, wherever- ,she·,went.';'Ffte : years I' Of! 
Record, wli'ich is marked bya high,degree !sarnpIiri~a: s.h1all~boYi<fYott:seettf to'be: ~nnght!" lfrettin~fand lault::'finding; :of envy; jealousYf lind;i 

, 

·,~---~cuilb'ijj~i4iiJ>11~~4ess"4iiii'Vei~llb'i"ed 4beit"·-iri~tT;i.te'abie 
mli.H(~!llso!de'eplly' ,"that' 'all "the' world ·'inay'· read 

llnce":w.as 'blrge> "oit
was" so latge' tha'tahouse offoui' times the 
cap~city d of the meetiltg' ,'hbuse, would not 
have held" the crowd .. Dinner was served on 
the grounds' and in· the house each day picnic 
style. West Virginia hospitality 'and pOwer to 
entertain are unbOtinded, . DinneiS was partaken 
in family' groups. Sabbath afternoon was . as-

- -. - ',. I 

. riiilis' be10\v':Lebari6n;, ~the' presen('~uhtyi 'sejf'ol 
WarreilCounty. The' latter settJenient\vas~om~' 
posed'foi'the rriost part;offamllieS by "the nime 

., ' 

th r.- . ........ ;.,.····f~ L t', 1 ,t-,,·-· ;, ':\:""' .• ,'·:1.','. _c" :r,,"< , .. ', et-r", ~~r~~':), ".',.,;. "f' " ,.". j ',' -r .,:". : 

, ;'>Subtle;iiind ,sure beyond atlbthet; forces is the 
pOwer'. of. thotiglit to' make or mat'the beauty 
of the face. The: thoughts 'Which dominate you, 
the: metives which are strongest in your life, 
w:ilIreappear in' your . face,' wi1lspe~k. aloud' in 

. your manner. . Y ~>ur very gait will tell the story 
of. ,you'; life.-· S14ccess:, . 

. signed this year to' otir . Missionary and Tract 
interests. The Missionary Secretary put before 
the people, by questions, answers,. statements, 

M,'issions. • and'descriptions, our mission fi~ldsat hqme"'and 
" " "It was done in a manner so the peo-

B~ ,'·0, ,U.· WHITFORD' Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. could see as a picture all otir missions, the 
• " . , ' ..' . .'. work being done, the workers doing it, the needs 

WE left New York Tuesday~ ~ay..i;-; on the 
, ., " ..' ," of the fields. He made' earnest appeals 'for a 

of Clayton; ". .. '.:J 
This chur~h rec,eive<i her last baptized candi~ 

date in 1822, wheri Elder Amos R.' Wells came 
ori a missionary' tourfro~ t~eEast. 

The last remnant of the Todd's Fork Church 
probably joined the North Hampton Church 
before_ the year 1830. ' .~ 

In 1806, the family of William West, and a 
few' others from Shiloh, New]ersey, s~tt1ed in 
whilt is" now Mahoning COUlity, in the North
Eastern part of the State. About twenty others 
joined William West's colony, but it is probable 
that the most of these had left the Sabbath be-

6 ... ·, n.m., '. t, .. rain, Baltimore. &. Ohio Railr, o. ad. "fo, r, 
th; Sciuth-Eastern Association, to be held' with greater interest in our. missions, for a broader fore the year IBI9· 'rhe members of this colony 
ttle Ritchi!! thur~h at Bere~, W. Va. 01:". 'Lewis. and deeper' missidllary' spirit,and for a larger scattered as far west as Indiana. 
and' Pastor Geo. B. Shaw, de'tegate from the giving of money tor the' stipport of o~r ~mis~ 'InI&:8~' T~omas Babcock, Jesse. Maxson~ anq 

. " 'dt . ',' i"'" " . sions. There' has'·been a faIling 'off in the con- f th d f T dd' F' k Eastern Association,' came :"aboard the . train at a ew 0, , . remove rom 0 s • or tq, a 
pi~ibfi~id;' 'N. J. W~.: hpettea Br~. W. H. tributiorisfrom thechurch'es and the people for point near 'the bouridaryliIle between Clark an'd 

,J," " ." , ':' ' , the support of our missions, which should not Green counties; .on the banks of Ma'd;River and 
Ernst, delegate from the Central. A~sociCltion, be for any' reasori, so far 'as can' be seen. . ' , 
to join us in Phihidelphia, but he did not put in Spririg Creek. These peoe1e at once b,egari to 
a~ \ '3':J.p~aranc~.' "We' found' ~fh~rwatds that he . From' every Association: not' the appointed hold~abbath services<.and church meetirtg.s, 
wbnt' on to W a,shirig'ton a:nd~oardedour train delegate to sister Asseciangi:is was 'present, but though they were not orgariized into a church 
the~e a'~d we'met at Grafton. 'When we awoke either tile alternate orsome:substittlte appointed until Elder, John Patterso,n came" along among 
We~~~sday mor~ing it was raining hard, and by the Executive Committee came in his place. them in IBIO. In that ye~r, Elder Patterson 
we'le~rh!!d'that itdlined all night; the strearris There was, however, no misfit. Though the held a series of revival meetings there, and bap-

. , ,. South~Eastern 'Association had unfavorable t' dId . d h h ~how, 'ed 'it. Pennsboro'is the station where we Ize severa persons an orgamze a c urc 
weather and bad roads to contend with and a h' h k th "M d R' " "L' I were to get off 'to, go' out to Berea, some six- w IC was nown as e a lYer or Itt e 

teen iTIiles. it is 'riot ~ station where express small attendance on the whole, it was in spirit Bethel" Sabbatarian ,Baptist Church. Thomas 
trains stop,' but the offidals of the Baltimore and and soul uplift one of the best we ever attended. Babcock was ordained deacon. The officers 
Ohio Railroad we found are very kind and ac- were as follows: John Patterson, pastor; Samuel 
coiiim6dathlg. They' gave orders for the train to History and Biography. Lippincott, Sr., and Thomas Babcock, deacons; 
stQP' for us and also'~itnday l1ight O:n our return. and Jesse Maxson, clerk. 

It contiriued to rainWedn'~sd.ay forenoon, un- NOTES CONCERNING SEVENTH-DAY In 1819, the Mad River Church. was visited 
ti'l abo~lt noon,' when; we ~rrived at Pennsboro. BAPTIST CHURCHES IN OHIO. by Elder Amos R. Wells, the first Seventh-day 
Three :teams' from' Berea rnet us there. After HUFFMAN SIMPSON. Baptist missionary to visit this country. He re-
di'tmer we started o~ our' j~u~ney.' "Ve found A hundred and sixteen years ago, before many ported that "Here was a small settlement of 
at' Pennsboro, Btd: w. L. Burdick, delegate from white people had, settled within the present Seventh-day Baptists that was once in a flour
th~' Western Associa'tidh, and Bro. A. G. Cro- bounds of the State of Ohio, and while it was ishing condition (as I was informed), but from 
foot, 'delbgate' 'from the Nohh-Western Associa- still infested with Indians, there came and set- some cause or other, the scene has greatly chang
Bon:. ' 'Several'iIla'd' joined us at Salem .. There tied on the Ohio River at M~ietta, April 7, ed, and perhaps for the want of an under-shep
were fourteeh' 6f us' to: take the ride to Berea, 178B, a little group of people w were probably herd, they appe3:r to have fallen much to'decay 
a long aria 'hard ride. ,It did not rain, was cloudy the first Seventh-day Baptists to locate beyond * * * * My going among them diffused a gen
an\:h:o~l; whiCh' ma:de the ride 'more d~sirable. the Ohio River. eral joy, and I was treated with a kindness and 
'i"Htf rda'ds w~re' muddy androtigh with many These vy~re Some families by the name of hospitality by all 'dasses of p~ple. I preached 
a di!ep 'hole. It 'took 'us about'five hours to get Wells and 'Maxson, from Hopkinton, Rhode among them several times and left the everit with 
to ',mg Joufiley's ~nd.We had been well shaken Island, that. came with Rufus PutnC\m, the )(~ader the Lord." Little Bethel kept iip an organiza
up: 'arid' 'wete;prettyweary whet) we a:rrived at of the Ohio. Company, which was organized at ti6n until IB36, and then disbanded. 
thEr hospitable' home' of: PI"e~tori: . Randolph; . a Boston;' for the purpose of settli~g lands north At one tim~ there seeins to have been a set
brother' of Mt~. Perie R.' Burdick .. The. ritle of -the Ohio River. : ' 'tlement of 'Sabbath-keepers in Muskingum 
ovet :td'Beteawas h1lidevery' enjoyable' by About 17¢, some famiiies by, the name of Courtty'near Liiwille, orin what is now khowit 
pielts~mt c6ttve~s3Jidn and the'di~cussionofde-' Steph~nsand Humphrey,' fro~ Ch~ster County, :as Licking County.' ThiS 'settlement n1us(haye 
n'bJiiIiriiltibrial 'matters. The're' were" on everY' Pennsy lvania, ~me via Virginia a~d l{~ntticky started before the year 19b, for 'in- that vear,' 
side'df \is the foothills'dfthe Allegany range and settled on the. "Pickaway Plains," in the Elcler Jol{n Patterson leftthe Mad Ri~e~ Church 

. ot'mouti.tai~s,and on the Wbody slopeswereWestefn'part of the State. Ase'arly as 1804, and cam'e t6 this settl~ment. The most~f the~ . 
ma~~' ;n~w ~arities' of ~ wild"'flowers; as ·weil· as .imniigrallts fr()m. New Salem, \ Virgiriia '(now people 'here joined. the church at Todd's Fqrk. " 
ma:n'y' Well knovVn; in blossbrrL • P~st6r Shaw, :West Virginia); came and'located in'Warren On October 4, 1824, Elder Lewis A. Davis, 
wfiQ'is'ii great lover of flowers, was the flower Cot1lity: A little later, in 180S, Deacon. James who was' then laboring under the direction of 
gatherer on 'the. way.' . "'. ' .' . . 'Hill, who had been a Revolutionary soldier, emi- the Missionary Board, organized in the "Beech 

" , , : .. : from New Jersey, his native State, to Woods," on' the Mad River, in -Clark County, a 
'Tn~ Association '~pened Thursdayinorning at " e~ Salem,-where he induced f~t1r or, five 'other Seventh-day Baptist church of seven members, 

Id o'clock. The ~oderator could not attend Sabbath-keeping families to join him, and then which was known, subsequently, as the "Pike 
th~ ; AS~l?cia:tion, and)1: vVas called to ord~r by went to a point near the mouth of Todd's Fork Townsl1ip Church." A report to the Mission:.. 
Bro.~f. J.'Elire( and he was made moderator in Ohio, aod settled. a1:Y &oard in 1826, said that the "Beech Woods f 

of' the Assoda:tion.' He presidd:1with ability Others soon followed. and in 1806; the Todd's Church" had increased from seven members' , 
and put through the business' with' promptness Fork Seventh-day Baptist Chu~ch (the first in to' twenty~ This church joined 'the General 
and dispatch. '- The, first. and second days of the State) was organized, . probably by Elder Conference'in 1829, and at thattime, the follow
th~; Asi;~d~tioii' ~ere rairty; and co,ld, the roads John Patterson, who was' one' of this people, ing statistical report' was rendered: '. Samuel F.' 
bad, the walking very muddy and'ttnpleasant;arid' who had been a former pastor of the New Randolph, Simeon 'Babcock,<elders;Sarnuel Lip-:. 
an'd'ct>,hseqitehtly"th'e:attendance ,rather 'small. Salem,'Chu~ch: , . . .pineott, Sr., deacon;, John ~avis, derk; mein
The sesSions however were :interesting/and the '. The Todd's ~ork ,Church wa~ composed, of bership,.' thii-ty-thr~e. This chtiri:hgrew to a.' 
sermori~ arid.:'allthe d'ev6ti6niilservices, were fwd settlements,on,e,' at theriiouth of Todd'smem!krship' dfone h1.!ndred 'atjd: two, in T8p. I 

irls~irititga~d'~plidirit.vl SAbbatin:la)l'''imd :Stih'.l i 'ForK/six 'inilesfro/t(the'presehqown ?f'M5r~ • arid to om~ Jiurtdred~1!dfifty'in :i83i." " l 

day were ·v8fy,r:~I~asarif'rllii.fs/liit1dthe iafietid- ;row,;'Wa'rrenCourify'; arid the othet:aoout"five':; In 1837 .. the 'Pike' (l;\eech'.Wbbas')' Cbtirdti~( 
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~~. ,~,~:«i Ite~~~~nc~'19ue~,H9~h !~ll, ,~_e:t~7 
Rt!r~~~!! . pa;l:ty)~~ 1>y 4,wis, :1:. Da;vj~, witildrew" r~viv~l, qleeti~gs 'in ,S19kes, To~ns!tip. " Logan to; the, .~Ik ! 9f '~I ~,j~h~ndwe, Igo . ~ :cJlIn,:ch;?l~ 
and organi~ed ~he~ey,enth:~aj ~~ptist:I:en;l~r- CO,unty"al>out qi~e/"!il~~:fn)m,Jac~~nGeQt.'i~' 'he: asks. The position seems, riot' uJl,r~~ .. hle 
ance Reform Church. The latter church was Ma~y,professed cro,u,Version, an<t so~e' e~t>"~f~p~aLunl~~s,;~heripr~aA;her, ,h3.$ 'SOIll~ipgljto :~y 
afterwa~ds . known as the . North' Hampton the . Sabbath .. ,As~, result of thes~ n;leetings; the w~J,"th th~; time, and ,w.orthy; o,f;,theifocCasioJl,,~e 
Church~,and ~ill be de~cribed'~nder that,name. Sto~es Seventh-day:Baptist Church wasorg.atiiz- would I>¢tter refr~iJlfrom speeclt. '. ,,:'.'" . 
. The Pike Church' withdr~w from'the General ed., In, 1842, this church, joined th~ South,.West: " Assuredly; some'things may' be SClid; en, l>()th ' 
c;onference'ill 184:2, becaus~ the, former <;~:)Uld Association, when its statis/ics wer~e as fol- sides of..trus,.question, and some mayw!!U be left 
pot, fellowship the '~fanatical ,temperanceopin- low:s: Job Van Horn, deacon ;}alJlt:1i ,Simpson, , ' them, the old. platitudes,the"ex,: 
ions of the latter." . It is likdy that thi~ cli~rch clerk. . ,In i843, the, membership ritimb~red cuses for dull and perfunctory serinons-,-and 
became extinct not .later than the year -1-853'· twenty-five. The church :reached,' its . greatest services as well, the first as bare as the second 

' The North Hampton Church in Clark County, nume~kal strength in _1846, when its me~bers are plain and poor. ,To dodge",tl;1e issue is futile. 
was organized September 16, 1837, from the numbered thirty-six. Tpe Stokes Church never Our religion is wi rrlen; "and: 'alI' men are reli
t~Iljlperallce wing of the Pike Church. The rec- hilli a 'pastor of. its own .. The pastor of the gious. -Not one of the protesting crowd is re~lly 
ords of this church, state that "Finding, that Jackson Centr~ Church has' usually ,SerVed as irreligious, however much we,may give him that 
m~tters still grew worse, at each ~ucce~ding'.meet- pastor of.- the 'Sto~e.s Ch~rch alsQ. For this re~- bad name. All meri are in need of religious ~er
in~" it was t~ought best .for ~he inter,est, of Ithe son, as welt as beCfluse., oJ, ,the, pO:si~ion, taken by vi<;es" and in fact, all men ,'demand th~m: , The 
cause of peace that the parties, s,lOuld sepl\.rate, some, of ·tl}.e 1l1,ember,s in reference: tQ .tlie Civil very excuse tor. non-attendance, "ii1'ot~ihg for. 
whereupon at a regular meeting of the church Waf', the Stqkes, Church ,did n()t',prosper. me.,"proves tnat they do. For"ininist~rs'to,go 
it:was,votedbY'a!Inajority of tl?e.,'members pres- Dj1,apy ,y~l\.rs·f:~i~e R~v,.Lely p. Seager was about' their c6urch work as if it we're' rio con
ent, ~hat the temperan:ce party ,should be "set p,~?tor: qi the. .Jackson, .CentJ,"e Church, he Wflin., cern ,of th~ir~~, to 'condtiCt"the~r'retigiqti's' 'se,~~ 
off, leaving the :party diss1!-t'isfiedin p~~sessi9H taine,d ~ preachil!g 5lPpointme,nt ~t Sto~es, and vices as if., they were for the ,elect only is 'pre
?f the-church rec<]"ds i:md the meeting ho~set as a resqlt, su~h an inteJ;'est was awakened, ,that posterous folly. ,', .,.J," " '," .• ".,',:', 

In all there were about eighty-five ni1mes on the Stokes ,GhuJ,"C;11 w~s J'e-drgimized in 1.891. .y' et it b~hooves the mini~ter, to' be c~r~ful '~hat 
the roll of the North H'ampton Church.: The of- This jnte,rest waned, how:ever, ~til the- S~rIllrier' ,-, _. - '," "" '" ,. ","",-

he put~ i,nt? h.is~e·rvi~es, ~~((~o' knoi w,liy, ?e 
ficers of this new -organization were as 'fo,llows: of 1901, w.hen there were but seven members. should conduct them on the high levels of a 
Simeon Babcock,~ and' LewI's A. DavI's, elders, At that t'me an I' t . db" ,". "'. '.' ",,"" , 

. I, evange IS accompame . y a holy and e:X;5ilting ,e:l{ercise. .Th_e_ clieap JJle~h6~ 
Simeon Maxson, Caleb Ayars, and John 11'or:- quartette of singers, visited the church, and have been, p'retty l~irly te~t~da1Jd foim4w3;ntin~. 
sythe, deacons; and John Babcock, clerk. awakened such an interest that the membership An appeal to the religious sentiment that is in 

In 1840, North Hampton reported eighty-five doubled at once. The church was received in- every ~an is indispensable, and, to m~ke' ith~t 
members, but in 1842 there were only thirty. to the General Conference in 1901, when its of- appeal effective i~ a work of the highest art. To 
This decrease in membership was due to the ficers were as follows: A. G. Crofoot, pastor; hold on to, the hl\.rrl" and f~st tilles, of a ,purit!ln 
fact that in 1840, thirty-nine members were dis- William Kennedy, deacon; and Mrs. L. Van service is as mistaken as .. to' cling to the extreme 
missed to organize a church at Jackson Centre, Horri .c}erk~ ,I?~9<?2, ~he F~urcb ,pprc~a~e,~ ~ of puritan preaching .. Th~ d~mand tlW the pul
in Shelby County; and fourteen more to organ- Cliscardetl school house' and altered it' into' a pit should be a fountain of religiou~ in§ipj'ratipn, 
ize another church' at Port Jefferson, in Logan, serviceable house of worship. The membership and the service of the church a f9ller an,d' 'notjler 
County. The last church meeting of the North at the present time numbets about seventeen. expression of worship, I far from bei~g a sigu 
Hampton Church was held in 1850, when there The last Seventh-day Baptist Church consti- of .s~iritual qegent1racy, is im un~guiv~c~i ~!lJ;l.,. 
were but nineteen members. In 1853, it was tuted in the State of Ohio, was the Holgate elate of a true spiriiualneed. '. " ' , 
entirely extinct. Church, organized October 6, 1898, at Holgate, S·· I II 

plrlt,ua., not ipte ~ctual.!:. tJJer~ ,is .the., Cli,l1:X;" Th P J ff S h d B . in Henry County, with seven members. Since 
e ort e erson event - ay aphst of, the whole matter.,. Th.~ maJ;l who,~ay,s "l)otlJ.-, 

Ch h . d M h 8 8 'th its organization, its membership has been in-
urc was orga~~ arc 2, 1 40, WI ing for, me" may. sqppose,, ,,bims, e, .,If '. ,t,o, , b, e,. c,r.,it.,i-, _ ' • Th h h' . creased from time to time. . 

seventeen members. is c urc ~prang mto cizi,ng the intellec~ual. con,tent <;>f ,the. serl110n ar.t9.: 
existence as the result of a highly successful "NOTHING FOR ME." the resthe,tic emptiness of, the s~rvice, ~ut What 
series of revival meetings held at Port J effer- in .fact he ,is sl;lying" ~'not kp.ow~ng wqat he saYs," 
son, by Elder Lewis A. Davis in r839, in which Let us be perfectly fa:ir to the man WI:lO, as is 1;hat there ,is in ~im l;l :gnawillg :s~nse' q£ spirf~~ 
the First-day churches participated, as well as we have lately been informed on high authority, ual' n,eed whJch he, nei.ther, understan4s nor 
Seventh-day Baptists. In the year 1846, there gives this as his re!!.son for not goil1g to chu'rch. knows how ~to sa:ti~fYI and, ~hi~h' ser~i~e ,a,pd 
were fifty-five members, and the ofllCers were as He is a man of education, in good standing both sermon fail ~ve.n .to ,reFpgni?:c;:. . ."Tpe, , IlUp.gry 
follows ' Lewl's A DavI's pastor' John Bab in business and in society, is valued as a citi- h I k d f d "b h . ., " - seep 00 up an ,are not e, ,not ecause t e 
cock, deacon; Job Kennedy, clerk. In 1848, zen, highly esteemed as a neighbor; al~d beloved s~rvi<fe.is crud~ ,and th~ sernton 'platitl1din~us; 
emigration set in towards Farmington, Illinois, as a friend. When lie tells us that the church ser-' but because by. neit.her ,are the heavens' opened' 
and in 1850, there were only twenty members vice "has nothing in it for him" he speaks with :al1d the, ineffabl~ visio~ Ul1veil~d.-,Whether they 
left of the Port Jefferson Church, and in 1853, a frank regret; and 'with the implication ,that knbw it . .or Dot, mengq" to,,~hpn:;htp 'se~:,G9'q,' 
it had become e~tirely extinct.. 'thetauIi: is not wh6lly his. 'What then shall we .to f~el h,is touch up~n their s,d\,lls~ Theydo,,not' 

On March . 22, i8~o, the Jac~son, <:entre sa~ of him? .. ' go to be taught hq~ theysp,ould decid~ .¥lOrat 
Seventh-day Baptist Church was 'orgiuiized oy First, that he is honest, and,that in c~nfessirtg issues, or, what' they should think about, world 
Elder' James Bailey with thirty-nine members,his inability to enjoy the service,~is. judgment of events, or, 'the problems of ~ivic' and s'oclal iife; 
aU o~ whom, we~e ,from North H~~pton. The the preaching is frllnkly e?Cpressed., ,they :go to be lift~~ ~~t; ~f their' p~esent' vi~:~-; 
history of this church forms a' separate article, Second, that what{!ver bi's lack may b,.e, it iS'point, and set upon a new ,foundation from 
whict' has' already , appeared ;-il) the' SADDA;H ',indescribably silly to insist that such a man must whence percdving things as they truly are, they 
RECORDER. ! , . ' , . ,,' ' be converted before he can know wh,at a 'good may decide these issues for themselves. _The 
'The Sciota Seventh-day Baptist Church was sermon is. He knows now. ' And it is simply sermon,however simple, ~~ich i~ ~netrated 

organized March 28, 1842, near South B1oom- ,because the preaching that he hears is not for with the consciousn.e~ of God, the, service,what
field, PickawayCounty, by Elder James L. him, that he finds nothing in it. ever itscharacte~, which e~pr:esses tr~tew~rship 
SCQtt. The new church started with nine mem- Third, instead of pitying this man as an un- of God, have in them )'so~ething ;f~r", ~very. 
bers, from Clark: County, for the most part~ but fortunate fellow creature, it is for ministers to person in the church.-The Christian Work and 

. immediately received ten additioi1al I;mes, who ask how many there are like him, and question Eval;gelis!.' ",', ','" . ", ' 
were baptized by Elder Scott. This church never themselves as to their, duty tow~rd this, great " , , ' 
had a, regular pastor, but Charles qarke was. and growing class-if. such it. is, a? we are as- 1\,Iornil)g prayer' strikes, the' keynote for the 
choSen deacon, and Alonzo Graham, clerk. The sured. We are told that but for the, idealizing day's harmonies. ' '" " ",." ,"'", " 
chur~h joined the Western Assoc;:iation in 1842, faculty of church-going folk, by Which, a poorAlcohQI'is', like!tba~;ld~on'.:~f :th~,,:Gos~l, 
with nineteen members. The last church meet- sermQn. is "fi,lI, ed, out a. nd, . comllP,nsated £.,or in ,:t,he ' ho 'h . g take po' . of' , "'h t 

' ' . 1''' W ,,",VIR ' ' .. n. sse!!Slon.. , at nt~n; .s. ,ear ,1 
iOg \Vas held O'itober 8, IB48. ' The most of the thi~k:ing and 'fe¢ling, ,Qf . ,the, mallY, the, frank a .me!!SCige )tQh~en, ~'?t ~ve~ pthflr. ~t1W~~lIr,' . 

'members removed ,t9 Berli~" WiS,Consin,ano J>y jud~e~~ ,of. thi~,I;l1~J \y4?uldl>¢thc, verpi<:~i,of: ,t09'~Yi;~W,de:w.it~iWrn,en.~tf;el]-~~i,~i~" 
1853, the clulrch W!l~ entirely; extin~t: ,'" , , :th,e-; Lwh,C?~e, ;l)p~~,. a~q th,e serfl19n, v.otfTd,: ~u(. qf ,l,e on(H1C:~!ilt ....• ,~~ ~t:~,?~cturp, I',~q,~! ,las~~lJg. :':!"'I/:,,:t, r ,. 

c_-~~'c~'R'H' :~1~,~~,IG~'1i~rJ;f;:)L.J1(?~';:J\~U)lc.slJ.JIlIlIN'ioc'~I-v~I~W,~I..'-;-,wllicl~c;Jl~,hh1n~t:~lf.c:Cf>ln~t:#es·abou1t::"Wo,.r~-FaIPpl·eciiat~ ~!h«;~:\>I~sseJ~pri,vi~e~~i~I~;viqgwhen 
sltiJ,>,'" ~f!.d ,th~ ."substitut~q and ,and as we' dO: ' i, " , .'., ' " "'y/ ,Pr.ess, of May ~I8,pub-

. iishes': the, :' ,fot1Elw.ing from . a' Roma~ Catholic 
priest. " rThe: communication h~s value because 
it suggests ,,;permanent facts' touching .the .rela

I tiono£. 'the Sunday Question to the' Catholic 
, Church" which, Protestants and. others. will ,_be 

compelled, to consider, as they have not yet done 
before· the issues are settled: ' 

I honor the correspondent of the Utica Daily 
Press of this morning's issue. William Irving 
Walter, for subscribing his name to his reply to 
me. He'should not call me a casuist, nor should 
he take up a question on which he pleads incom
petency and which calls for the best ministerial 
talent of Utica to refute. ,That he may know, as 
also every reader>oi·the Press, that my historic 
position is not my, .standpoint, but history, I 
shall. quote' from two letters in· reply' to one of, 
mine: in, the New 'York: Sun of April' 20. My 
contentiorl, therein was' a challenge to ,the protest. 
ministers, of· the metropol.is 'and they' have .not 
displayed the temerity of· William Irving WaI
ter; except in ,the. cas,es ,herein 'quoted; and,that 
of approbation; though anonymously.' My com
munication to the Sun was. the following: " 
'~~[:he .Lord's ,day or Sunday, is not the ';:)Cl.IJ

bath 'oi the, Bible, nor has it been. made by the 
pririciple of private judgment, nor by the 'Bible; 
for it is the holy mass, the supreme act of wor-

p.reaching" instead· of the. his-
toric mass, which has'made the. day, is a breaker 
and d~secrator of the L~~d's dar-of 'tlle cen
turies ?: If his, freedom of view is alIowed to 

, .' , 
. ____ , __ tel thus desecrate ,$umlay,ho'w ~an he 

deny it to those wh() ,view the S,unday for a 
game of ball.: The, Seventh-day Adventists up 
my way obserye .the Bible Sabbath, as mQre con
sistent and they are sure to be plowing; cutting 
wood or h~ytng it ~11 Sunday when I drive by. 
An "infallible Bible," a~ is the contention 'of 
Protestants to thus desecrate Sunday, how can-he 
Sunday,,'when the seventh day is, the day it 
commands I The old, Catholic church of R0111e, 
iv.!t Walter, i~th~ basic r:oc:k for all that is 
Christian" arid which has ,remained unchanged 
by' "wicked men." There must be a ~eturn to 
h~r fot; con~istency of. po~ition and the divine 
W()~~hip, whic!} has' ~ade. th~ . Sunday of th~, 
Christian w.QrId. Let ministers go to: mass, 
everYQody as ~£. old, . the~' .ail h~nds can e~Joy 
a,g-a,me"of ball op. Sunday, diyinely lawful and, 
harmless and iri truth. FATHER TIERMAN. 
C~MDENJ N. Y.~ May 13, 1904. 

Popular Science.' 
BY H. H. BAKER 

ship, with the general law of the Catholic church SOUND IN THE ARCTIC REGION. 
fot ages binding on the Lord's Day, that has We are told that when the thermometer is be-
made the holy observance of the day in Christ-

low t~ro, in the Arctic regions, that men conJ, endom. The consequences, Sunday desecration, . 
verse readily when a mile ,apart. Dr. Jamlso 

which those reverend gentlemen of New York assures us that he heard every word of a ser-
strive to remedy were initiated by the ancestral mon that was delivered when at a distance of 
founders of the denominations to which they 

TO STOP OR TURN VESSELS 

, QUICKLY. 
A: new device has been tested in Montreal, 

C~flada, for suddenly checking the s~edor turn
ing the' course of a vessel when· in danger' of 
running onto rocks, or on coming into collison 
with other vessels.' The tests were made on 
the governnlent steamer Eureka, which was one 
hundred feet long, 'twenty-two feet wide, and of,·, 
two hundred tons capacity. The checking was 
done by 'means of wings, or fins, swung out from 
the sides of' the v~ssel and these were ten feet 
,long, three and a half feet wide,' and made of 
three-eighth inch boilerplate., To. hold, firmly 
these fins at right angles with the vessel wer,~ 
wate~ cushions worked, by rods or· plungers into 
cylinders and were four in number, thirteen 
inches ~~ng allowing five inches of wat,er',to 're- . 
ceive the jar hom thefqrce ,of the vessel when 
going at. the rate. of ele,ven or ,twelve Il}iles per 
hour. At ,this speed there was no- perceptible 
jar when the fins ,were swung out, and with a 
speed of eigh~ miles an hour, the vessel came t() 
a full stop in going her length, and with reversed 
engines in one half her length. By using one, 
fin only, the vessel could be swung around to any 
angle upon her own axis completely. 

At a speed proportionately, a war ship could 
deliver a charge from her bow guns, swing 
around, deliver a broadside char.g-e, then the stern 
guns, then release the opposite fin and release 
the other, and as the vessel slowed deliver the 
other and retreat out of broad side range at once 
if desirable. 

two miles. We think that preacher must have 
belong. Neither they nor the Ilible can ever re- had instruction from some of our preachers 
pair the floodgates thus opened to the unsacri-. Work is given to men not only, nor so much, 

: hereabout sixty or seventy years ago. h b h Id d' 1\" k ficial massless observance of the Lord's day, the per aps, ecause t e wor nee s It. '.len' m~ e 
day qf nearly twenty ce,nturies." work, but work makes men. An office is not 

,.,,' "., , A PREHISTORIC CAVE. a place for making money, it is a place ,for mak-The following statements appeared in a com-
munioation entitled, ."A Protestant Clergyman Up in south-western Missouri, about four ing men. A workshop is not a place for mak
on the Position of a Catholic Priest,'" and it was miles north of the Arkansas line and twelve ing machinery, for fitting engines and turning 

N Y· k A'I "miles east of the Indian Territory, is a small cylinders; it is a place. for making souis, for signed, "D.,:p. ;r..L., D., ~w ,or, PrJ 20. 
"The contention of Father Tierman ishistorically cave, which promises to be of much archae- fitting in the virtues to one's life, for turning out 
correct. Sunday ,was always a day of worship, logical value. This cave Was d~g or rather honest, modest, whole-natured men.* * * * * 
rather than massless rest. The euchatistic sac- e'xcavateo. from a solid rook and is seventy feet For Providence cflres less for winning causes 
rifi~~, ~al>' ,~y,~r p~e~el,l;t." . ~i~ letter would be in length and in width ~nd height of fair propor-. th!!.n that men, whether losing or winning, 
too long to" publish here, because of, his long list tions for ~ fair dweliing for which it <;!videntIy shoui,d be great and tt:ue;, cares l;19tqing that 
of authotities,andlhistorians and'dates .. I'would was ~a9.:ean,d occ:ul?ie,4 sOl:ne thotIsandll qf years' rdon;11s , ~hou,k\ drag their,ca\lse frqm yeflf to 
li~e to know who he 'is.' The 'private 'letter: to :ago, for ou~ 6f the .d.e~ris, ~n the floor have qeenyear bewilderingly, but that men and nations, 
me Of the, same date from another Protestant, dug four I1l.!lnan ~keletons, the arms of, whi~h 'lncarrying,t\lem out, sho~ld find' t\ler!! 'edu,ca-

'minister, ~ay~;~, I'Your l~tt~r i~ ,the Su~ ofAp~il are ~fgreat lengtl}. but the legs were very short~ ti~~,discipli~W, , unselfishnes~" and, ,growth m 
- h h 1 To sh'ow",th' e 'great age,of wha,t, this cave c, on~, gr~ce:-, iIenry,Dr.~mmon,d:" . 20; relating ·to the Lord's day, tells t e woe, '. 

truth. relating to the matter." The writer is a tained" there wet:e, sta1ac,tite~ ,formed ,by: the 
retired Un~t~d' States, navy chaplain and hi~ let-dripping qf water impregnated with lirpe, whi~h 
ter, with his perriIission, was publisrt'ed in the it,: wouid r~quiremany ages to fp~m. AIs,? ,were. 
New:,York Sun May 2" his name, however, being founei ashe!), that· showed that the. in~~bitant~ 
suppressed. Both of these gentlemen are very w~re 'il(:qita~nted witl}. fir~, the"el,~me~ts .6£ li~ht 
learned Protestant ministers, one a D. D. LL. and heat ~ay have 'p~en di~covered to t~em by 
D., the other ,having studied "ecclesial\tical ques- lightning.. :' " 
tions all his life." In a more recent letter to me The bottom of this cave is now' found to be 
he says: "Protestantism is disintegrating. What about three feet below its present surface. J.?rom 
can hold it together? If it hold together, then the mixture ot'clay flnd ashes has been gathered 
we must reverse the motto that holds good else- the bones of several species of aniinals which 
where in disunion there is strength." . The orig- 'were evidently. used f~r food and perhaps theit: 
inal severers (the breakers away from Rome, :skins for blankets., 
he ,means) were wicked men. We Protestants 'Nothing has been found so far as ~e can learn 
have inherited, the principal result!! of their self-, in ,what age' of the world these ,strange ,peopl~ 
will and conceit. : May 'not William Irving liv~d and roameq ~ver this c~untry. They must 
Walt~l'\ have inherited the term "casl\ist'~ which :ha;~ had a spokell language a~d',' idea, of 
he fliriis at me? ,'.". ., ,<" ' 'protection of life-to ,hCive, .e· x,' cav'at~~d 

WilIiamrIrving Walter see and undel'- ,bu,tf,iti~ar h~v~ ~eel1but~ "ery -,-, ... -
standithllt, since every Prott!stant 'rni,riisiter -'ilil;ln .of t~~ ""a~ts! pi. ~e,~~ld,:<>r, )th:~ :. 

, iij' 'tliis' 'mlieritan~tt ;a:nd vii'rioiil!l-I :q~, t~t Yfe':, ~o~,\~, iq ,thi~ ag~, o~ t\te ,wodd .hi~s:yi!~lded _, ,."j-~.; ~\'f j • ,,' 1,. I 

r' .' : ;\ 

The . novel "Robinson Crusoe~' was founded .on, '" .' , . '\ 

the: experien~es of.~ certain: :4-lexa~der~elk,irk, 
who resided four· years on the Island of: Juan, 
F~rnandez in, the, Pacific Ocean.. Captaip. Rog

. ers, commander. of the vessel wh.i~h rescued 
Seikirk, related the story, and DefOe afterward 
worked it up 'into the narrative now so familiar 
to all. It was for this reason that Defoe was ac
cused of' pilfering the manuscript, and even of 
having stolen many letters belonging to Sel
kirk. Defoe is said to have made a snug for
tune from the sale of. "Robinson Crusoe," and 

, .' . 

out, of the proceeds of the book to have built 
,a ~~~ house for hil11self in a suburb .of London. 
,So ,it must have won instant popular.ity.-St. , . 
Nich~ll¥' 

All work that is done for the betterment of 
W:Ot;ld ,is sure of success. 'Th!! ;work.er~) Wh9 

~h~edul fro~ta~~ ~ve~ ,in d~ri.an(i. ".-
.,1';', '" ' .' , ,;, ': 'I' 



" 

,,' 

-

here "that wtie crea:ture\i.as"'~tl bO' m~~/c"U!('miidHt'lie,IA>ii·.:Is:::,.!J'he'\ne~xt'd~ly{sa1~iitIle:n( wI1er;e'1tIi~ir~liiiiln-:-c,~,.,,: 
thu,' nderowl' rag' e, ; 'of tormented ' he' fll'tte' d,! s':o ' ld ':;"'- . ", I ' . 

, FOUR TO ONE. 
"I'm sorry," said Mary, "it's rainy to-day; , 
When I want it pleasant it's always the way; 

, It rains, rains, rains!" 

"To-day I can finish my book,", said Dean; , 
"It's the jolliest one I ever have seen; 

For it rains, rains, rains I" ~ 

wou 'oc, 'm c oses! C0'rripimionship with a grand 
easHul, so secure.' His\'b~ight'eydi n~ver blink- sailing vessel speeding ,homeward with::alJ',lier. 
ed as tliey 'ranged ~verywher~ i~ 'quest' of &)dd; mi,ghiy witigsspread' abroad to the :bustlmg 
and continually he stretched one slender leg and breeze. Like attendant fays they hovered, 'about 
then another' to touch the ftetted surface over her, now' in her, wake, now with easy grace a.nd , 
which he sped. , 'Never yet was' observer Keen no apparent effort gliding 'right ahead as',she 
enough to notice the- feeding Of the tiny petrel in rushed along," and nOw poised' as a butterfly over 
a gale; bJ:1t suddenly 'rising a' little, he made ~ne a fl.ower, in the very turmoil, and seethe of the 

"It will fill up, the swimming hole, p'rhaps," said Ted. 
curious .movement with his tail and was "gone, spray around her rudder. ' , ' , 

"I can dive like a .frog if it's over my head' ' 
, .' 

~hrougl;t the portals of the mountain, to his wait- At "night, when only the murmur of the parted 
mg mate. ' So for three days he toiled to supply waves broke tIle blissful silence of the Soi.tth~ 
her needs and his own by day, and by night, East Trades, a quick ear, might hear the gentle 
close' nestling by her side jn 'the, cosy dark, ex- little call of bird to bird, a· keen eye might see 
changed twitterings of truest fellowship. in the daikness alongside the fluttering passage 

. ,Glad it rains, rains, ,rains,!" 
, . . I 

, . , 

"'To~day/" said Herr Steuber, "my plants I'll" set out; 
I. J~ared, they ·woulQ· die because of, the; drought. 

Ha! it rains, rains, rains I" 

"Tile weather'lI be cooler, and Auht Polly' Haynes 
May -get over her fever," said Loh, "if it rairis-' 

If it, rains, 'rains, rains 1" ' 

"I am so glad shlce such good can be done," ' 
Said Mary, her' face .'bright ,as y~sterday's' ,'~~m, 

. That it r-ains, 'rams, rains I" 

Thep. came the anxious time of incubation, in of these weariless companions. Then a'thought
~hich he took his full share, sitting closely up- less young officer without occupation. One Sun
on the whitish egg~ while his mate took her mazy ?ay afternoon fastened a piece of fat to a :fish~ 
way among tli~ ?i1lows ahd around that rugged ing-line, and made al thread of newly,tarred 
peak. Never was' partnership more' perfe::t, twi'ne fast to that~ He trailed it astern; arid }on~ 
equality Of toil, of hope,o,f lotre, Incire equitably Of the confiding birds immediately: descended;' , 
established. And then~, an1id exdtementso iiI.: only to 'find"itslittie legs" entangled ami, ~itsdfl 

, tense that ,the' .~v..:~ tiny'" i::reatur~sseemed tein- 'drawn on deck. _ Fortunately, just' then the Mas~' 
porarily' fn,l11tic, a brown puff~ball 'with' beady ter'came and saw~,Taking,the young man by the; . 

, eyes and 'Wide-gaping beak made its appea~ance. arm as. he held thefutttering' captive: 'for exam·i-· 

,-Adelbert F. Caldwefl,,)n.~The' Barefaat' Time. . . 
'THE STORMY PETRELS' HOME. 

Gough Island rises almost sheer from the sub- Pretty it was to see' the assiduity' with w'hich nation, the, Master: drew 'hirn to, the'side 'where 
lime deeps of the South Atlantic, a lonely sum- each parent, forgetting distinction of sex, took the bereaved mate in an agony,of loss was mak
mit of the stupendous mountain which stretches turn about in faluily .,c;tre 9f how swift ing frantic dashes at the steel side of ' the ship. 
away down into the everlasting stillness and was the tral'lsition from tlle' darksome quiet of '-'Let thatfbir.d go, Sir," said the Master sternly 
gloom of ocean's· profoundest secrecies. Its the little home, where the crash of the warring "and never let- me see you molest 'a petrel again:': 
sides are sullen precipices, hardly tenantable by elements without was mellowed to a deep hum Released, the pretty creature fled, closely follow
the cliff-loving sea-birds; yet between those that vibrated through the bowels of the earth, ed by its rejoicing partner; and none of the 

. frowning walls, where cosmic forces have riven to~-the crashing, shrieking, roaring conflict of Crew. saw, either of their little friends any more. 
them, may be seen tiny b~aches, miniature havens storm and deep three yards away. -Tn'C Spectator. 
into which the enormous billows never pene- _ ,:;rhe fledgling grew apace, and its sturdy wings 
trate, and which are too small for even a seal creveloped rapidly. Father and mother coaxed 
to use. And peering with keen,-eyes into these and performed assiduously in the narrow sp:ice 
crannies, one may discern, tunneling into the at their disposal, never wearying, ever. noticing, 
face of the friable rock, little galleries, easily how each lesson brought the learner a step for
marked by the white at their black openings. ward. Till one bright day, with a low cry of 
In front of one of these stood on a day two little delight, the father-bird, closely followed by his 
birds of an eleganC'.(! m')'~r delicacy out of all keep- pupil, shot out between the cliffs into the wide
ing with their surroundings. Hardly as large ness beyond, and in a very ecstasy of rejoicing 
as a thrush, but sturdier in body, their plumage powers ,flashed from one breaker to, another, fol
was dark, glossy brown, with heads like balls lowed closely as his shadow by his son. Sud-

, of black velvet, a splash of White on the rump, denly, as a climax to his joy, the male bird saw 
square tails and slender legs like stiffened strands' his glossy mate shoot 'seaward also, the fruition 
of black silk. The delicate webs of their feet of their long vigil attained. They were perfectly 
were scarcely larger in area than a shilling, and happy. Back and forth they flitted, that happy 
marked with a little splash of yellow in the trio, feasting royally, for the waters were swarm
centre. .They were the fairies of the deep sea, ing with tiny medausae, squid, and all the minor 
beloved of all mariners, and called indifferently sea-folk upon whom such countless myriads sttb
Mother Carey's chickens or Stormy Petrels. sist, but who are rarely visibl~ to man, except 
That mysterious impulse governing the move- to one whose restless desire for knowledge of 
ments of most birds had drawn them from their the sea-pe9ple makes him wait and' watch as 
world-wide restless wa~dering to this strange, closely as he who digs for gold. And just as 
lonely spot; on family cares intent, 'for dt- was ,the great disc of the sun was slowly settling"be
February, the Southern autuinn, and the' pe.:. hind the Westeril sea-rim the little family 'with 
treI's nesting-time. on~ .accord wheeled swiftly shoreward, 'and' as 

So' tlieystqod siae by side ,l;>efore their long unerringly as 'if fireq ~rom a gUri by· a good 
~i~used dw~lling, while the furiotts Western gale marksman, shot· between tne riven rocks into 
thundered past the island, and all other sounds their- quiet burrow. 
whe:blended in one maJ'estic elemental- ~horus. S'f I fl ( WI t Y ew the days as the youngling grew 
The air was full of salt spray, but wind there and waxed strong, longer and longer were the 
was 'none where' they stood, for the tempest, hours during which it specf untiringly over the 
hurling itself against that narrow cleft, made b'll I ... . lOWS, no onger m ImItation but in emulation 

, DICKENS IN CAMP. 
,Bru;;T HARTE. 

Above the pines the ~oon was slowly 
The river sang below' ' , , 

The dim Sierras, fiU beyond, uplifting 
Their minarets of snow. 

drifting 

The roaring camp fire, with rud~ humor, 'painted 
The ruddy tints of !tea,lth ' , . 

On haggard, fate and form fhat drooped and fainted, 
In the fierce race of wealth' . , , ' 

Till one arose, and from his pack's scant treasute 
A hoarded volume drew; 

And cards were dropp. ,from hands 'of listless leisure 
To hear the tale anew; ,,'. ' , ., , 

And then, while round them shadows gathe'red'faster 
, And as: the' fireliglit fell; .-,' 

He, :read ,'aloud ~ the' book wherein the' masi:e~ 
Had :writ of "Little: ;Nell." 

I;'eihaps 'twas' boyish fancy-for the"reader'! I "" 

, Was the youngest of thein' all"-'- " ' ,', " ,',: 
But 'as he read, from clustering: pinE!' anti cedar'. ,. ,,~ 

, ,A ,silence seemed to fall; . " ' "" ' " 
, . 'I, , 

'The' fir trees,' gathering closer 'in the' sh~Qo'W's, ' .',,' 
, Listened in every spray, " " ,,; .. , , 

While the whole' camp, 'with '''Nel1/' 'on English Mead-
ows" : ',' /_ ... ~ ._, 

Wandered .and lost tIi.e~rway., :' ,'j,,' ,,' " "',,.:': .,' 

And 'so in mountain solitude~-o'ertak~n'.';' ,!;' (: 

As by some spell di vi ne-- ' , :: :' , 
Their cares dropped from them like the needl~s ,shaken j 

From Ollt the gusty pine.. ' ',' , 
'\ 

Lost is that camp, wasted all its 'fire'; -, ; ,~, '1 

, And he whci wrought that spell- '" ' " ' , 

Ah, towering pine and stately Kentish spire, r, .:, 

Ye have one tale to tell; 

a buffer of air through which no stress of storm of its parents, until one stormy day the Iather
coul~ pass. But as if entirely indifferent to the' petrel swooped for a tasty squid only to have it 
celestial war, as indeed they were, the pretty snapped up under his very beak by his son. Fur
little, birds finished their toilet, and, crouching, ther proof of the ~elf-sustaining I?owers of the Lost is that camp, but let 'its' fragrant story' 
entered th~j~ tiny tunnel, cosiest of nooks, after new-comer' was unnecessary, and five minutes Blend with the breath that thrills: 
their long Wandering. There was no nest-build- late.r the faithful pair, their temporary a, ttach- With hop. vines: ,in~ense all the ,penSive glory 
. t dUd d I hI' That fills the Kentish hills. lOgO. 0; <\ ,was, rea y; an present y t e ma e ment to the shore over, were speeding 'nbrthward " . . ': ' . . : 
bird shot out from the gaJlery, and, like a with maQY a mazy whirl and toving dalliance And on that, gravewher:~¥';lgli.sh oak 'a~d h~lIy " .. 
glea,m, pa'ssed, through the rift I'n the Cll'ffs to 'th' th ' 'f' ' h . 'b .' , And laurel'leav:es entwme WI espray,asl inS eerexu eranceofphys-' D' .' 'il "",' ',> "" ",,',f·,,::· 
the i])eart'Of 'the storm. 0 w~riderful Nature I . 't' I' ! ' "11 ' 1-'':h: .' ' , ,!'". ' " eem It no~, ~ ,a, too. presumptuous, folly, ", lca J>Owers marve OUS to ut: old III suclt.tu'lY : 'This spray:ofwestem"pirle. ".' "r, ,i',",:' ,,·,:t: 

-----

,r".: t : . 
.. ar,;nl! ;a.~~ eft~'1\1\10irk'=---lagt) 11 ;:(~of-t1~cFn\Ost-lmPlressive--Sig1its to ~ mec'I-','''--r'am:youirlnl:erestedTantl;-;affc~fiOlt'iafjr';'~''

w:as a figure of St. C~elia,-lying where her body 
had been found walled in when' the' enemies of 

A 'GLIMPSE'dF UNDERGROUND'ROME. the Christians discovered their hiding place and 
:M/dear-<Y~ung People:"; ", ' slaughtered many of them there. Her neck was 

,,, .. ~ ... y,,~rity ~lo.n.,~,:-s~ff,ering, .. J,~i,e.;nd, tile. 'compositor""rm,'a,a,arked with the bloody cuts from,which her life 
II ~" gradually "ebbed "away. -Three of. her fin-, 

WI ~r wltn me, I wtll utilize these moments 
while 'the 'train isf~rgir;gits' w~y from Rome to gers were extended, her" last mute testimony to 
Florence. How in ,the worid is' one to' write her faith i~ the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

, " " ' 0, it was inspiring to ride home in the grow-
letters unless they do snatch such times as these? I 

What would you do, fO,r instance, if you had ing twilight, over the Appian way by which 
, , Paul entered, past the' place where Peter met 

fqur and a half days to spend in Rome, one of " ' , , his master, and said, "Domine, quo vadis ?'~ 
these,the Sabbath? ;Now Rome is a great world " Christ answering, "To ,Rome', to be 'crucified 
of treasures for the tourist, these treasures em-, . , again." You remember how Peter is then said 
bracin'g ancient, mediaeval and modern times. h 
\\Thea one is not on the wing, therefore, he is to ave turned back heroically to his martyrdom. 

r. did not go inside the church where \ supersti
porhlg over his guide book, discussing things 
with fellow tourists, planning future routes of tion preserved the very footprints of Christ and 

, " , his apostle. For that trash I h~d. no use, but 

SHAKESPEARE. 
In what consisted his greatness? Not in his 

intellectual power alone, but rather in his spirit
ual power, says Prof. Corson in his Introdqction 
to Shakespeare. "His mind was sy'mpathetic, tak
ing in air that was presented to it in completeness 
and proper relationship •. and intuitive by reason 
of its spiritual temperament. He always pre
sents" human passion in its relation to the con
stitution of things. The power. of self-asser
tion declines as the passion . develops; and you 
can put your finger on the place in any tragedy 
where a great passion passes, into fate,after 
which its subject is·, swept. helplessly ,along.'? 
Compare Henry Van Dyke's "The Ruling Pas~ 
sion.'~ , 

tr~yel or lying on his ba, ck 'for the luxury of n;st. . I was glad to, travel the same road, to' look tlP-
, ,The guard has, locked me up now, ilowever."The moral proportion of the Plays :wlisse~ 
(~aii not '~limb the do~eof St.Peter~ or delve on the walls, ,the :pelds, ;and the ,trailing 'vines cured by'the artist's own spiritual.harmony with 
. ,,, " , " .• ' . ' , ' "Which doubtless- present much the s~me aspect h" , . mto -the underground mysteries '0£ the Forum' t :e 'constitution' of things. His' nature must 
,,:,' ' " ' :' ",,' " "',' ,'that ,they ,did' eighteen, hundred years ago. r ' 

so while the hillsides' of this beautiful b f f I have been intensely sympathetic; not-' cold and 
I~l fl b'lI ' eau ,I U was. ,glad to remember their faith: was mine too, analytic 'like Lord ,Bacon's. In ·fact, intellect

y y y; we WI enter upon the visit for and I thanked God that I was a Christian. 
which I ,~~v~, been re~lly hankering. 0, there ' ______ "" _ __ L. c.' RANDOLPH. ual power unless united' with spirituill power, 

, are so many things I want to tell YOlt abottt. But, cannot be creative.'" Orle may stud)" logic to 
tHis time; I must cOl;lfine:my'self to just one, my LETTER TO A PROSPECT,IVE BRIDE. develop his intellect, but without imagination, 
visit. ,tbthe catacombs;; , , " , without the power to live in the spirit world, he 

,I. 'suppose' that'orie reason. why I enjoyed it "My dear, girl:-I wish that I might help you cann?t create. Shakespeare and Dante and Mi
so much was beca'use I'went on a l>icycle. Just a little so ,that you would have less to learn by chael Angelo had such imaginative power, such 
imagine, 'an' American 'coat taif standing. out . experieiJce and so I will ask YQu to excuse a little sense of moral proportion, such spiritual ,insight 

advice. ' straight in an Italiap' breeze behind an English- as enabled them to create works of art which the 
made wheel, and, you,have -the first slide in the I have noticed what a love you have for the world may never see surpassed" 
panorama., . It was' ,the first'. time my feet had beautifpl and I am glad that you IDean to have "Fret not thyself: 
touch~d: the 'pedals for I months, and I felt like nothing in your new home that is out of har- If you worry, you do not trust; 
an exulted swallow as;I swept up hill and down. mony. But I am afraid you do' not think enough If you trust, you do not worry." 
You 'who are wheelmen know how it is. ,about simpliCity, and that you do' not realize The Greatest Man. 

Catacombs I : Why" this is where they used to how hard it will be to keep all your beautiful The world can get along without Shakespeare 
bury:people, isn~t, it? Do you.. propose to write ithings·in neat and parmonious order. I wish and Angelo, just as we could without flowers 
an. article ,on aigraveyard? Thought you be- 'that you would 'leave out all except the neces- and beautiful sunsets. Many of us do. Many 
Heved in having a:"live'subjeet?'~ sary'things as much as yot! can. Plan to sim~ of us scarcely notice the beauty around 'us, yet 
. 'Well,. sol do" and I 'can ,prove it'to you that,plify the home life as much as you can, consist- when spring surrounds us with so much that is 

seventeen hundred years ago -these. underground eht with comfort and dignity and to have in the beautiful, we cannot help feeling it a little: But 
resol'ts were' the Hveliest. places 'in' the Roman. house only such things as are meant for daily by neglecting these things we lose much of the 
Empire. :you, know the Christians ~ere perse- use' for instance, sofa pillows with strong covers, enjoyment and spiritua1 uplift that our Heavenly 
cuted. 'They 'were.for.bidden.toh0Id' services of and furniture which your husband is not afraid Father has placed within reach. But how could 
worship:~ ,their 1 ,lives ! were' in danger, and, even to use. the worM get along without the greatest man 
the bOdies: of.'tneir dead were 'not' safe' from in- I know you do not realize how m~ch money it that ever lived, Jesus,' who was more than a 
dignities. _ Away down under the fields of wav- will take for the really necessary things., We man, and the 'Bible literature which 'is more than 
ing grain outside the walls of the city they found learn to get along without what we cannot have, literature? The 'missionaries and 'tra~ellers in 
the,spftJlJfal rock, in which some, caves. gave 'nece~sity being'the mother of invention, and by' far-away lands and thb'missionaries in'the'de
theJ11 tp.e suggestion for this purpose. Unmolest-a!lowing yourself few· things at first, you will graded parts'bf bur 'owri great cities' arid' :even 
e:4):.~r;d~)1~~uspected,f~r.I~n~, year~' t\.1e{ held soon be surprised' to 'find how few you really o_ur 'own experience can' ~ell'ilS. 'Whilchve' are 
tht;~r meetings and bllried their,: dead, in • tht;, need. And so you will be able to ,avoid a debt studying, and enjoying our greathtiman au,thors, 

. c1tap~1 and" tomQs" whi<;l,1, th~Yi dug out. for " :which is a great' curse to aJ household and you let us not neglect our greatest literature 'and :the 
pyrwses. ' One t!omes away with a very .vividcansave' a little fdr a rainy day. This matter words of our greatest teacher, ,for they are mu
impr,ession',of what o~rfaith has cost and ~hat 'of, finarlces means' a, great' deal to the happiness I' ulal.ly'helpful, and the better'.we, understand the 
if~s worth.,. At one mo~erit you' 3:relook;i~~ of ,a: family. ,Keep in mind 'Mr. ,Micawber's one, the :better we 'can understand the, other. 
o~,Jhe itailan farms dressed in rich green ~nder, m~xim'; "Annual' income,' twenty,potinds jan- "If ye coritinue irimy ,word ,* '* '\' *, ye shall 
ad~h azure sky, then you are thirty feet under- nual expenditure nineteen pouilds, nineteen shill", know the truth and the, truth shall make yo~ 
gr~ul14 in an atm?spqere suggestive of the ings, sixpence; result, happiness. ,Annual in- free;", 
heroes and martyrs ,of early Christianity. come twenty poun4s; annual expenditure, twen": 

ORIGINALITY. , The tombs ,were one above another, sometimes ty pounds, naught and six; result; mis~ry." , , , 
seve~ oreig-ht in depth (I am writi~g simply Study what foods have most nutritive value "Original power is usually accompanied with 
fr~ll1 m<:tpory.) ,The IpartYfs' tombs may be and are best suited to your needs, have them assimilating power and we value in Coleddge 
kl?-0wn ,by the arched opening. Often there is plain and well cooked, without'too manyexpen- his excellent knowledge and quotations perhaps 
t~ be i seen ,a fa,mily chapel, withc-Over- ahumlt:,ed sive desserts and you will be on the, road to as much, possibly more, than his original sug
tombsopenirg' off from it. ' Sy~~'s 0{ Chr'ist- health, wealth and happiness. By omiting all gestions. 
ianitywere' frequel;1t: T'he fish, the Greek let7' desserts except fruit in its season, yott will be "Next to the originator of a good sentence is 
ters of which form the initials of the' names for surprised to see how mttch you can save. Then the first quoter of it. Many will read a ~k 
Chri!!t;. the ap,chor ,of hope, combineq with .tre ,when you have made"a. good sta,rt and have a' before one thil1~s of quoting a passage. As 
cr6Ss\\; the d~~e :m'd oiiyehranch 'of p~ac~; the neat little bank account or an insurance policy, soon as he has done this, that line will be quoted 
pah'n of victory. The "roo.rls ,. where' ~ervi~es get a few works of art that are truly great, .suchEas't 'and West.')' 'Em~rson.' , 
~t.;~;;'/ li~la;~Eire ~~air ihd"seemed' gl~mY: in 'as will ,be ·li. joy fotever. ,', ",' We are not all imagtnative; we'do not all 

, , 'OUr ':;"i(x ~llp~~,:~t)iit 'what! :~ifd: 'With' heartfelt wishes for your continued hap~' 'lihaL\T~ deative Power' Eix~Fifi . limited' ways, :so 
ffiiee'tiin held there so milny . centrtties' . .'; , :us dothe,;next. best~·thin'g"andtearn'to'~apo: 

, ' 



preciate , " 
'ed' fo"~us.,, ,we,calinot be original, we ,may still 
be ,l,lble ,to compile" to pick up, to select fhe 
original things that others I say. ' 

• .! • "\ 

"Wordsworth as soon' fls h~ heard a good 
thing, .caught it' up, meditated 'upon it and very 
soon reproduced it in his conversation and writ
ing.'If De Quincey, said 'That is what r t?ld 
you,' he replied, 'No, that is' mine-mine and 
not yours.'On the whole'we like the valor of 
it. '.'Tis, on MarmonteI's principle 'I pounce 
on what is !)line wherever,.I find it,' ,and Ba
con's broader rule, 'I take all knowledge to be 
rriy province.' It: betrays the consciousness that 
truth'is the property .. of no .individual but is the 
treasure" " of 'all, men. Whoever expresses to, us 
a' ,just: thought makes'ridicplous the ,pains of the 
critic 'Who should tell him" where: ,sltch 'a word 
had, been said before. 'It is no more accord
ing tQ!!Pla~o' !than according : ,to, me/ But, the 
t,noment there ~s, ,the pUI;pose of display,. the , - , -

fraud is. ,~xposed. I~ (:j.pt, ''It is as difficult to 
appropriat~, .the tnOl,tghts of ,0.tl1exs as it, is to, 
invent.. ,:Alw~ys, ,some, steep trapsition" SOIJ1~ 
sudden alteration ,of --temperature, oj 'poin~ of 
view, betrays the foreign in~erpolation." "Emer-
son. 

"BEA,UVOIR." 

iePtJ,ijO:SK!U1jS;Jam~'~it~':gL~s!~J~dwr~'_~·~~:folla~r~;1~~~~l~i(}J1~~tr~:~~j~~!§J~'~~~t 
The! grand; ofd mansiori: standf-iit, "tnc~iJlI1I(1St;j 
them; th,!\, ideal impersonatien of peaceful; h()m~ -1-""' .. ,, 

fuhest) ,after: the terrible stress and dist~tjqh is ~",rpdsing, ~n4: ,~9;~qi~~illustr,at~!I', 
of a long and devastating :wiu had made, ~ sorry than the limited vocabulary 9f ~ lit~l~ ... ~.uu, 
wreck of its defeated captain. 'There' are small:, Dr. M. Harris said ,to~,jreporter'~'f 'the' 
er buildings here and the~e, dormitbries for '~he 'Louis Deni02rat. i "'i'liav{ a' ~~~ght~r' si;C' yellrS 
old sol,:iiers, built by the Daughters of the Con- oli{ 'She is iible to 'm~ke all her ~~nts 'I010wff, 
federacy. The' list of those' pensioners 'had to t~lk fre~ly'and''-ta~ily~',:'' , ,,, ',' :,' , 
reached but thirty at the time of our visit. We ""If, an adidt kri~w Just :ih~ number of w~rds 
Were taken, thro'ugh . the great building, the in a foreign' torigue that she, knows in' her own 
guide giving the uses to which all the different he would be llbie, to' get along"nicely 'in' a c'on~ 
rooms were put when occupied: by the familY,versational way with 'people who' spoke~othing 
including the bedrooms, of Mr. Davis, Mrs. but that language. What the ,cliild!s vocabular-y 
Davis, Miss Winnie; the large open dining room,' comprises, how mllny 'word~ and of what chisses, 
the parlor 'with its, massive fUrniture, the study- I recently made it my business to a:certain: irr 
room of the owner with !tis large iron bookcase a s~ries of investigations extendi~g over a: ~6n~ 

, ,I"',' , "i and tables, single bed,' for resting, with wooden siderable period of time. I found that the total 
bracket', ahead of it and abOve,- made by the number of words she kriew and used iras ju'st 
house' carpenter, on which he placed ·his lamp 352, oinitting pr~per: names, ' and' that S4 :peF 
fo~reading, ,while resting. Mpch oLi:he furni- cent. of these were' no~ns, • 18 per' ~e~t. verbs 

I ;, _> , ' , :" .) 

'ture apd;·libraryi are in St; Louis, where the Davis and il·per'cent. adjectives,the remainder' bei~g 
home is reproduced. Of much interest is the m~de up of conjunctions;' prePositions' and'"~i:l&";'-
law' offic,e of Mr.".Davis, a small. square building ribim~."· '" '. " ,I,,,, "",' " 

with ,porch, a:,few rods to the~ east'of'the-hbl1se';, ", "1,, ",; """ " '" +:t 

It has a small fit:e-place, a large wooden rack SHOWING LOVE AT 'HOME: ,,' ,',' 
for his law library, a small roem witl! couch in '.", .' , '. . 

Love shows itself: in ,~,ur willingness do .elo: place, as when 'he occupied it as a' r~llting place, 
little or big things that will. please ,our loved:ones., off from the library room. ' In this larger room 
A man may, not ,car.e, for v;iolets" ibut-"h~ I shows B . tl . th ···t f "B u ol·r" he wrote his history of the Confederacy, the 

' emg recen y In e Vlcml y 0 ea v , his :love for his wife ,if he will fei: her sake ,go 
1\ ,f· • • • th h f J ff rso'n Davl·s for a floor being yet covered with ink spots where, he 
lVJ.lSSlSSlPPl,. e orne 0 e e , 'down on his kne,es in the, grass, and gather, a f d t th 'th thre brothers one of flung the ink from his pen. In a small addi-
ew ays, oge er WI e , : bunch just for ,her. He may not care' to go. to whom lives near by, it occurred to us that a tion to this ,building, on the northeast, is a small ' " 

church, but, if· his wi.fe a:nd children ,want ,him . 't t thO t d do "'·1 would not be wl·thollt room, which was used b,y Miss Winnie as a 
VISI 0 IS no e m~l e to, go, he could show his lOMe for them by ,going! . t t b f·t assocl·atl·ons A dell·ght study room. Over a small fire place, her,e a, re 
10 eres, ecause 0 1 S . - with them. ,He may. think that they' I ought., , to ful ride over the shell beach road, on an early two beautifuL landscape pictures. painted on pan-

know he loves them dearly, because everiY day S d . br ht us to the now famous els by her when ten year, s of age,. Mr. Davis 
un ay mormng, oug of his life he 'is working, ,for, ,them: ,But ,his d W et at the mal·n entrance was his daughter's tutor for manv years. , 

groun s. e were m , '" love is net all that it might be until it .leads ,him 
by the Superintendent, who greqed us very cor- An introduction to soine of the old Confed· to do the ,thillg:s, that are especially pl(!asil1g: to 
dlally, and on ascertaining that we desire,:i to erates here revealed the fact that. like many old his family:' lj umerous ; cares", ,deep, thought; an 
go over the place and through the buildings, soldiers on the Union s.ide,t~ey wer.~goodtalk;:[s, life wor,k, 'a crowded:day, free .nolman' 
kindly offered his s~ndces as guide. It is prob- and one of them, wh~ IS yet filled 111 spots: with ,from the dut' of showing his love at' home 'in 
ably generally kno~n" that the State of Missis- Yankee lead, made good ~is statement. o£ haif : w~YS whichiYare . wholly. of h'is:, wife's or. his 
sippi bought this property at a recent date, of br~adth escapes by ShOWll).g us unmistakable, children's ,ohoosing., :The man Who, ,complains 
the widow of Mr. Davis, who now lives in the eVidence that he told the truth. The frentage of the useless, demands his family I makes , :upon 
North on one of the Thousand Islands, for a of this delightful home is t\~enty ro~s. from the ,him had" better, 'right about face, .,and'iask him,. 
Home for' its Aged ~nd Infirm Confederate b~ach ?f the gulf of MeXICO. WIthin a few :self how much he is, doing' to )make such,)<:>:ving, 

' Soldiers. She was offered a large sum for the mdes either way there are scores pf other h0IT.\es claims s'eem no ,longer 'like demands.,-+$.. S., 
estate, which includes one hundred and ten as beautiful and expensive perh'api;), but n-;me in~ Times. " , ,;, ':' ",I' 

acres of land, by a Northern gentleman,much vested with ,so ~uch interest to., a Conf~dqate ,', " : " .' , , 
" ' larger than that pal· d by the State for its present nor with n, uite so m,u, ch cu, riosity to a ""Yan" k" , ' 

" '. >1 . . 'NERVOlJSNESS~OR NAUGHTINESS. " use, but accepted the latter, making the sacri- ,P. ' 
tice for the, cause she yet ~oves, t ollg It IS ' os.; . ' 1 h h·· I t HAMMOND, LA., May 18, 1904. ,; ',A tdHfer~ncf in word,"~' does 'iidt-alway::s me~ri ,i' 

In passing, it may ,be w,ell to say that ,the jreal difference' in thethirtg signified ·oy the words ' 
)',; :us~d. :' Childtenar'e ~enerall~"" naugh:iy' 'wheW name of Jefferson Davis is canonized -in ,the, ' FISH AND DOG ,STORY. i" . . , , "I' 

hearts ,of all Southern people, and every vear '. tliey':ire nerv6ti~,while'grown folksdmbe net'v:' 
-0/' , John T. Parish,! ·cf. the Holland 'country, says 'ous','an,d can 'show it, 'w, ithout' being' charged \vi't11 adds to the sacredness in which it is held.' h h d th t t h fi had b tt 

e as 'a og a oan ca c more,s, n, e er ug' htiness. Th~ little boy, aU'tired: out with' Northern poople have small conception of the fish than any man, 'says the Allen county; Ky;, , 'I 

k his day's play, is naughty at bedtime~ 'when 'h~ intensity. of this sentiment, which see s to, per- Times. He says ,that ,when he arises in' the , 
petuate' the memory of it, not however as ,a, morning, if he feels like ,he would relish a fish ~ , ,doesn't go' sedately to his r6oITi' ~ithout 'anY' 

traces of irritation. But the' 'father who, sends" cause to be resuscitated. The -rising generation for breakfast, he makes 'bis wants known to his 
listen to heartrending recitals of ~very phase of dog, and in a very short time a nice fish is in him to bed is only' nervous' when he vents his ir- " 
sanguinary conflicts, hardships untold, homes de- the frying pan. ritability upon the little 'fellow:, What a' differ-
strayed, friends slain, and the land laid waste, Mr. Parish lives .near the river, and h~ says ence it wot~ld make in family life' if, the father 
a1:1d it is small wonder that it is not: easy for he has erected a little platform on the edge of would think of' his, bOy as nervous,and of liim~ 
them to forget, especially when their next , the water for his dog's use and benefit. He says self as naug-hty, when' the ,b~dtime ,op~rturiitf: 

for fatherly' care has 'thus been: turned intoari ' h9r ,may represent the horde 9f Yankee vandals the dog will, perch himself on this platform and' , , , 
f f exhibit of 'irritability I.' ;Even hi the {wiiig-ht the that overran and desolated the homes 0 "orty watch for his game. When a nice fish that lie ' " , 

h . father and' mqtner ,ought to see things as they years ago. Naturally this all appeals to t elr likes, the looks of, comes near enough he ,dives, , " , ,'" " ',,!,'i 
pride of ancestry, who were capable of such tram his perch and,neverfails tp make acat!!Jt. are:~·',r Times . . ,: !', ,,', ,: ".1,;[ i, • 

sacrifice, and as might be supposed, they take During'shoaling time he frequently catches ,two, '",' ,: ' 'S"" • ,,: ,," ", ":,,.;' rI ; 

pride in it, and glorify the ~st with little,thqught fish ,at a tiille. ' ... ,.,. , i~hCr:e,~ay: bC,#~cq~~i~~~ ~CWd,b,~~ w,'~~ ~lie~~ , 
as to the unwisdotn that brought it all ~o, pass. " ever,ariY' unco~sciqu~ e,,:il?; ,,' " ,,'" 

.' ,',., ,""" 'I > ). • '.", ',; ( ,1,"_, _'''A •• ".,J,l.! >,,- ,,:J,,'~ 
The.,grounds are spaciou!/. with Jine old oa,ks Abraham set up his altar ,along hisli[l~,' , ~~e, m~~~,P,ray,Jrf;!uHy;)~ cR[l~~rcr~c1'l: W.~~'i 

and ,g1lDltre~JI, tal~,an~symmetrical, .with ' : ,m~rch;"BJessedare they' ly,hosewayis. :~~,re )f~rt'!-ip"fflf .~¥.<;fe~~!i.} ~9, J~p~hi~Sli 
an~ ,ther~ a Q1agnol~ "with its plel)~tud~o~ i~cilr :by marks of worship. l,hl!", 'I'I! :;",Ilih->ill , 

~,,-/ 7Re-s.tfuIJ~fUp.$~~s~-:-COrl.1et 
, ~'-

-, _ 1; .. 1 " 
ori,e;a,skiing, asslst-

, ",', .( 

eveJ';t~!f,9,~i~, a:iw;l'j' ~tnll'>ty;-haril,Qe~ fr<;>nl, 
th(~se who 

'I , " I ):, • J ; I]' , 

s4m, .,' an~; ;eV:l~~ntly tl,lipkinlg 
strttck a:: ,sPlJt; retu~ned tQe ~ day; 
and from, then ond 'went , back)every ,few days, 
until 'finally, 'on' what: proved to! be' his last visit, 
the 'Pre~ident dine ouhvhile:he 'was talking to 
a m~inher' o.f,.the househ6ld; ~nd learning the, 
man's errat;ld,' enter~d, . .into conversation with 
him. ' The man stated,' in reply to the President's 
question;· that he, was' a nat~ralized ~merican 

titizeil', bitt wa:s 'born in, Switzerland. The Presi
d~nt' asked if he had ever been in Berne, and ,he 
s~id : h~,h4 'li~ed t~et:e. Tl).e Pr,esident then, 
a~ked if he had. ever seen the bears. The ques
tion rather stumped the old-man, arid he stam
meted' that he'i dId not' quite understand .. , The 
'Pr,~,i4~l:\t 'I~e~eiy .. ~mil~d'an-d p~s~ed ,on., ~~:W,; 
a~:~VCcry ,o~e who h.a~a~y: kfloyvledge of SWltzer~, 
land ,knows"ithe, coat-of-~rms of, the city and 
State of Berne is a bear, and in a pit in the 
c~n:tef of' the ci,ty ii ";uihber of live bears. have 
~~en){ept #>r, y~ar~' out ?f memory. arid are 
lik~lX to, Qe so, kept ,for ye,ars toc<?me. Eve,ry 
one ,who/has, visited Berne knows thiS. The. old 
man had; heard nothing of these things and so 
was aself~cdtivicted disciple' of An'anias. Some 

. one seents to have enlightened him, arid he made 
no 'mor~,.,vi'&its,to' the M,cKinleydoor jn search 
of . d~~~tions toward· his support.-Christian 
Work 'and Evangelist. 

" ~ .. ..',: ~ "L -"', 1)--,,-,:,;,' '~' '---'-'-,.-'-"''-'-~ 

Four traveling men were seated in the'smok
ing compar1:lJ1ent oJ a PUllptan, being whirled 
through aWestepl sta.t~., The ,c?t;ldition of trade 
formed the subject ot convers;ltlon, and th,ree of 
them confess~d" dupiously shaking their heads, 
that they had noti 'sold, 'a ibill of goods for' a week 
"Well, I haven't made a sale for two months," 
said the fourth: man, wiith 'a smile.· "And your 
people k~~p Y,9,1,1 Op ?", aske<i pne ?,f his compan
ions. The fourth man nodded. What are you 
selling?" broke in another. ,'I.Lighthouses I" s~id 
the fourth man. The speaker was F. Hopkm
son Smith, "best' known, .to . the, public ~s an ar
tist; author and play\Vrigh(. Pai~ting llnd au
thorship, however, are diversions with Mr. 
Smith-the plannirfg and building, of Iight
ho~ses being-bis serious task· No business-man 
in America works harder than he over dry: de-

'tails and calculation§, and in the summip-g up 
of what -he has accempI,ished in his life-work 
he says the most satisfactory achievement to 
him has been the construction of Race Rocklight
house in New London Harbor. Its construc-
tion involved a six years' battle with the ele
ments, a continuous fight between sea and man, 
and no Otie can wonder that Mr. Smith takes 
pardonable pride in its successful issue. "The 
mastery of Race Rock," he says, "helpe~ and 
strengthrned' me, and sh?wed me the WIsdom 
of depending upOn myself.-Success. 

'Moses forg~t himself; henj::e' God was able 
to clothe him with a crown of glory. 

A ~aint is not a man' ~i~hout faults, .,hut a .man 
who h~s givenliim&eIf Without reserve, to 'God. 

, 'They who kriow !t~.(h'o~to~ct~~~eeabl!, 
th,4:>UJith,. th~yhay,e )~,~ri,i~" ,~apy 'tl}i,ngs/ ,~~e still 

UNSATISFIED YEARNING. 
R. K. 'MUNKITTRICK. 

Down in the silent h~l1way, ,_-C' 

Scampers the' dog'abol!t, .- - .. ,~' 
And whines, and barks, and scratches, 

In o~der to get ol,lt. 
• ' • I. ' 

Once ih the glittering sta~light, 
,He 'straightway doth begin' 

To set lIP a doleful howling 
In order to get in. J 

THli: BUTTER BETTY BOUGHT. . ~. -, ' 

CAROLYI9' WELLS. 

Betty Botta ,bought som~ htitt~r; 

THE RECORDER has received a copy of the 
Dutch Review, an illustrated magazine, for 
Aptil, 1904. It cOlltains an II-page ~.!"!icle, well 
illustrated, a' "Character Sketch," of Rev. ~G. 
Velthuysen, and ,the' Seventh-d~y Baptist Church 
of which he is pastor at Haarlem Holland. An 

,excellent portrait of Mr. V\!ltliuysen on heavy 
. 'p~aper, but removable,accol,upanies the article. 
We nope to secure a translation of the article, 
in part orin whole, for THE RECORDER., 

, "But,'" said she, "this, butter's, bitter; , 
" If--:! put i~ in my batter:" 

I t will ,make my batter bitter; 
.. But ~ bit 0: better butter , 

Will but ~ake my batter better," 
• l "I '" , 

Then' she bought a bit 0' butter , 

In the editorial department, which appe'ars as", ,.
a fe~titJeof ~~e June ¥.cClure's, l:hert:~ an ap-

" preclatlve revIew of Ltncoln Steffens s peok, 
"The Shame of the Cities," by, William Allen 
White. Mr. Steffens's book' includes, articles 
which have appeared .... in McClure's Magazine on 

• the actual CTovernment, of 'certain, typical, A.meri-

, , , 

Better than the bitt~Lb~tter, r 
Made' her,' bitt~~ batter better; 
S~ ;t ~~s better Betty Botta 
,Bought, <)-, h,it 6' better butter. 

, . 

•. h '." ""., \ , " . 

an 'Cities. Mr. "Wh~te in his revie'Y., d<rmon-
strates his own thorough knowledge of Ameri
,can government and, politics :as iwell as appre
ciation of what Mr. Steffens has tried t6 show. 

, -'. ! 

,,' THE DAY OF HIS~ YOUTH. : The editor comments on' thi~ fact .. '''That Mr. 
·WhedMi-. Porson,the prosperous dry-goods: White ~ees this' thing as we see it, gives to ~ur 

: mercharit, we~t' to see his New Hampshire re~. facts the. light of understanding and' to. o~~ tn
'Iatives on his way' to the White Mountains, terpretatt?n of them the seal of ~uthonty. A 
'many things which amused and pleased him signi~cant ,editorial" follows, whIch" puts the 
" h n to hl·m question squarely, Do We Care? That a were s ow . . h 

"Why, I haven't' seen a wreath of pressed 'goodly number of us do care somewhat IS t en 
autumn leaves or a branch of wax flowers for proven by excerpts from a numb:r ~f letters en
thirty-five years," he said, genially. "I'd for- dorsing the work of McClure's I? Its expo~ure 
gotten there were such things. And if here of polit~cal, i~dustrialfand filnanclal c~rrt1Pfftlo~, 
. 't th f m·ly album with gilt ,clasps !" and givmg eVidence 0 mora support m e or s lsn e a I , . . h. h . . 11 

"I uess there are some folks in that album for better conditions, w lC IS encouragmg to a 
you'll grelOember," said cousin Lavinia, opening who are still hoping an~ trying. These. lett:rs 
the book and laying it on his knee while she bent come from all walks of hfe ~nd are certamly m
over. his shoulder to act as showman. "Recollect dicative at least of a reassunng and ?ealthY pub-
'h fi 'f' ~" lie interest in what makes for good 10 our land. t at rst ace r , 

"That's Aunt Lucy," shouted ~he visitor, "and 
that's' YOlt next to her, with those corkscrew 
curls !" 

"They were natural,'; said Miss Lavinia, 
sharply. , 

, "And there's Cousin Abijah, as stiff as a ram
,rod,'" contillued the city man, ,"and' William! 
Now I'll :leave it to you, Lavinia, if you ever , . 
saw anything' greener than William in that plC-

" I h ?" ture unless it's, Sam here in his Sunday cot es. 
, "There's one' picture I've always considered 
, about the greenest of ,tlJe lot," said Miss Lavinia, 
as with unerring fingers she turned to the faded 
photograph of .a thin,sharp-featured b9y: ~itn 

. b~lging, .eyes, and, a 'pair of enormpus hands 
dangling at his sides. 

The dry-goods merchant looked at the f.eat
ures of this discouraging youth, and a sl1ght 
color gre-,\\, and spread' over his ~sually seI~-satis-

, " 

fied cQuntenance .. 
"Lavinia,': he' said, closing the 'album with 

'a snap that 'riearlY caught his cotlsin's firiger,,~'I 
think I'll go out and see the cows:"-The Youth's 
Companion. 

AN Oregon newspaper man in \"'1 ashington is 
'telling a good story about Dr. Hale. He says 
he was once traveling in the back country of 
Oregon,and, going to a little inn for lodging, 
~a~ st;trprised to se~. a large picture 0LPr. H~le 
on the wall. The woman of the house ,explam-' 
ed it thus;, ' "Well, you see, ~ good many strang
'ers come, here and want meta keep 'em, and'I 
dail't knbw' any'tliil1g '~bout 'em~ but if th~y know 
lEd~':ard ~v~l'e#' ,H~le's ,pictti're I ,k~ow, tl,t~yar~ 
~gOOd foi-"Sc;'methlng; aDd Ilet, 'em stay." , , . 

"My bOY/:"saida Texas man to his son, who 
was starting out for an Eastern city, "let me tell 
you something which may be of help to you.'" 
"You get up there and you'll see a heap of peo
ple who have got more money than you have
a heap of people who have got more brains than 
you have and more success. Some of them may 
even be better-Io~king' than you are. Don't you 
worry about that, and don't you be scared of 
anybody. Whenever you meet a man ~ho al-, 
lows he's your superior, you just look' at' him 
and say to r~tirs,elf,'After ailJ YQu~~e'just folks.' 
You want to remember for yourself, too, ,that 
you'r~ just folks. After you have lived as long 

; as I have and have' knocked round the world, 
1 • ,~ ,.' .. 

you'll learn that tliat'sall ': any of us IS-, Just 
folks."-Forest and Stream. 

, Be not too busy to pray, nor yet,too prayerful 
:to be busy. 

We, sleep, but the 'loom of life never stops; 
and the pattern which was weaving when the, 
sun went down is 'weaving when it comes up to-
morrow. 

A man may beat down the bitter fruit from 
an evil tree until he is weary; whilst the root 
abides in strength and vigor, the beating down 
the present fruit will not hinder ,it from bringing 
forth more. • 

MARRIAGES. 
COTTluiLL-PACKARD,-ln Alfred, ~.y.,~t the new home 

of the bride and groom, :April 2'/, I~ ~7 Pres. 
Boothe" c.i>av~s; MU~I;~ma~ C~rdl and Ger
trudeL.,' Paclt;p,rd, both,; of Nfred,.; 

, . " 
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CONDUCTED lIY SABBATH -SCHOOl. BOARIJ. 
-il~~~t1t~~~~~s~~~tJ~~~r1~nt'~~I!ft~~:~:feln -35· BiJJlotdi . . a 
- st.\lP~d,pli~~ndt:~stapding~on . ,s~lIn!;;]!l~.$lj by,~ 

cutioners. Casting lots., They. must nee4s cast lots. 
for his chito~ ~r in~~r gilfln~~t,' ~s' that:' -would be 
'spoiled if it were t<lrJi.COInpare Jolin 19: 23, ~t ''rhey 
doubtless cast lots (or the rest through' their' love of 

.. ' 
Edited .by 

REV. Wil.LlAM c.. WHITFoRIJ, Professor of Biblical 
Languages and Literature in Alfred 

University. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1904, 
a.coND. QU ABTlCB. 

gambling. 
25· And it was the third hour. , That is, abQut nine 

, , '. ~ 

o'clock in the morning. We. should bear in mind how-
Aprll 2; 
Aprll D. 
-'Aprll16. 
April 23. 
Aprll30. 
May 7. 
May H. 
May 21. 
May 28. 
JUDe •. 
June 11. 
June 18. 

'June 25. 

J""us Visits .Ty ... aDd Bltl()D ........................ Mark 7 : 24-81 
Peter (·oor ....... tbe CbrJ8t ................. : ........... Mark 8 : 27-88' 
J.sos TraDsftgurt'd ......................................... Mark 9: 2'-13 

ever th3:t the anciellts were· not a's particular to make 
minutely accurate statements of time as we are .. John 
says that Pilate gave the sentence ab~ut t'he ~ixth hour, 
that is at noon. 

Tbe 141",,100 oj tbe 8eventy ........................... Luke 111: 1-16 
Prayer BodProml ............... · ......................... ,Luke 11: 1-111 
Watebfulne ........ ; ....... ;, ................................ J.uke 12: 81>-4Ii 
Tbe Prodlgall$on ........................................ Luke 15 : 11-25 
J""u. Teacb .... Humlllty .............................. MBrk 10: 85-44 
Tbe Pas.over .............................................. M~tt. 26: 17-35 
Cbrlst's Trial Before PlIate ......................... Mnrk 15: 1-10' 
Chrl.t CrucUled ............................ , .......... M 'Irk II>: 22-39 
Ilbrlot Risen ............................................... M .. tt. 28: 1-15 
Review. ",":"' .........•..............•..........•..... ~ ............ ','" ............. . 

LESSON XI.-. CHRIST CRUCIFIED. 

LEsSON TEXT.-MARK IS': 22-39. 

For Sabbath-day, JllfI_e, ,p, 1904. 

. Goldell~T~it.-Chri~t died for, 
the S~riptures:-.t:or.: IS:. 3. ' 

our sins according to 

"--
. INTRODUCTION. -, 

26. A nd the superscription of his accusation, ~t'as 

written over. Literally, the inscription of his accusa
tion_ was inscribed. Matthew tells' that this inscription 
was placed over his he;td: THE KING OF THE 
JEWS. It is interesting to notice that the four Evan
gelists differ verbally in their records of what this in
scription· !Vas while they agr,~e so closely in the gen~ 
eral idea. expressed, It seems' that' Pilate intended 
sending back a parting' insult to those who had in
sisted that he ex~cu'te Jesus, by 'making it apbear that 

,he was putting to dea'th their king: . ," , 
. - 27: And with himth'ey cruCify two' robbers. Rob
'bers, rather than' thieves. They took· properfy by vio
lence rather than by stealth. It h~s been', conjectured 

, • " 1" ". 

After Jesus had at length -beeJ1_ condemned by Pi
lale, and lwhile arrang~mef\ts were being. J;11ade for 
his immediate" execution, he was, subjeeted 'fo the 
cruel mockery of the soldiers. The,}' had ,h!!aTd of 
the claim that he was a King, and so made 'for him.a 
crown of "'thorns to take the place of a jeweled diadem 
and kneeled before him pretending to do him homage 
as a monarch. They clothed him in a red, garment in 
imitation of the purple robe of royalty. 

that these two ,belortged to the same band With Barab-
. bas, but that is very doubtful. ' 
, 28. The bes't mahuscrilifs omit this v~rsi:.The proph
ecy of 1sa. 53:' ,12 witS ,;fulfi~ed in the death,' of 
Jesus on the s:ross even iLthe had not companions in 
that death. -

s~i,l!ier~.~.,Jh'i; (~Ft ~~;I}t ~tj~lijM)~i ,c~l?i-: 
nected tn',' prophecy: with of . the Messiah 
lVotiid help 'iIi'this" , . ",.) ,', "', i' '}}, i I 

36; Filli,tg iJ'spongiN,Ul. }Wei·a~e to'inJ 
fer ,that iJesus. was so' high: above the .. ground thai;one 
could ~not with .his )land, :re~l1" as higl1 ~s the.! :;a,v;o'trrs, 
h~ad. The, w,ord r ,t.~an~lated ; ~fvin!1~r;': is_,t~e! "~~a" : ~r, 
sour wine which was the .ordinary drink of'the Roman 
soldiers.' This w~5 evidel1t1y ~n act of irie'ibY. ' Lei be, 
etc: As much as to' s~y;"Wewill·.tevi~~· him a' little. 
and ·see. if Elijah will really 'come"fOri hi~ deliverance. 
According, to . Mat~hew; th!!, ,words {spoken: were; in 'PJ:O
test against giving' the' drink, on the. ground l~hat .it 
'. . .' I ( 1.' ',. • 

would )e better to See Whether Elijah would come to, 
the relief of the. ~lifferer~ , " ' " , , 

37· And Jesus uttered a 1~lId 'voice. Itw~s usual 
for' those who were' cruCified to linger. in suffering for 
many. hours,-:and finally- to die in the. extremitity of 
weakness. - The . loud -voice shows that Jesus retained 

'. _.' " ) .'" "" ) 

a certain bodily vigor till the last. And gave up the 
gh~st. Liter~lty,' breathed out: that is~! he' died. . Sohi~' 
hav~: tried to m~ke '6~t that j~su~ was ';'ot "kill~d,: tiitt 
volul1tari(y' gave up: his life.' But, our 'Lord -wis -not. 
a,:suicide.: He, gave' his', life; ,voluntal'i1y to. ' pe. ,sure:;, 
btut ; his ,giv,it;lg, of his1ife, ,Wils ,someth,i~g 11~~," that, ,9!, 
the pilot who sticks to the wheel when the vessel is 
bJrrii~g, ahd so s~;esthe 'IiveL of othe'~S' a'ftk~'e~~' 

. p~rise' of'his' own: Wliether Jesit~' died . from a: 'rup~ 
t'ure of' the heart or 'not we inay not' know, but i~at 
he I was killed· is: ,cel'tain. , '. . " " ;', 

It was customary for a condemned criminal to bear 
his own cross-or at least the short piece to be at
tached to the upright portion-to the place of cruci
fixion. vVe are told however that the soldiers im
pressed one Simon of Cyrene to bear the cross of 
Jesus. It seems probable therefore that after the 
scourging Jesus was not physically able to bear it for 
himself. We do not know whether this Simon wa,s a 
disciple of Jesus or not. Probably he was a Christ
ian, and his sons were evidently well known in -the 
Church at the time Mark wro(e his Gospel. 

29· And they that passed by railed 01t hil1i. We may 
guess that great crowds witnessed' the execution of' 
Jesus. They taunted him because they understood ,that 
he claimed to have ,remarkable powers, and yet seemed 
unable to relieve himself from his present distress. 
They inferred that all his claims must have been false 
or else he could help himself in some way when now 
he was in such extreme need. Wagging their heads. 
A gesture of derision. Thou that destroyest the temple, 
etc. Compare the charge that the false witnesses had 
brought against him, chap. 14: 58. See John 2: 19. 

31. The chief priests. These prominent members 
came also to exult over their victim. He saved others.
hilltself he can not save. They spoke in derision but 
their words had a deeper meaning than they could 
comprehend; and were indeed true. It was Nst be
cause Jesus was intent upon saving others that he 
could not save himself. 

38 .. The, veil of· thf. t~11fP.le,. ,That, separate~ the ,h,oly, 
from the ,Most Hp!y" place and thr,ough _,~~ich n<?n~, but 
the High Priest could' enter and h~ but' once in the, 
year .. The' rending of this vell '~a:s' the token' of' the 
freedom' of acciess of ·every' milO to' God,4' freedom 
which is found ,through the Crucified Redeeiner. ,Some 
have thought th.at th,e reference tp .this "ending i~ sym-' 
bolical rather than literal. 

.. w. Truly this ma~ w~~ (h~ Son of God. . Better, a 
Son of God. The centurion' was deeply' moved by 
what he had seen and hea~d of Jesus u!ion::the icross 

: as well as by the portents that were ·connected, with his 
death; he concluded. that this must be a Divine person. 

True to his character even on the way to the cross 
Jesus was mindful of others rather than himself; cer
tain women wept for bim but he turned and said: 
"Daughters of Jeflisale1'li,r weep not for me but weep 
for yourselves and your children." 

Each of the Evangelists add particulars in regard 
to the crucifixion which others do not mention. 'Of 
the seven sayings of Jesus during his crucifixion,
the so-called Words of the Cross-not more than 
three are mentioned by anyone of the narrators. 

TIME.-Sa,me as iii last week's lesson. For the hour 
of the day see note on v. 25. 

PLACE.~Golgotha. Just outside the city walls of 
Jerusalem. , 

PERSoNs.-Jesus and his executioners; the chief 
priests and o~her witnesses of 'his sufferings; two rob
hers. 
OUTLINE. 

r. Jesl,1s is Crucified., v. 22-27. 
2. The Enemies of Jesus Revile 
3· Jesus Dies.' ,;. 33-39. ' .. 

NOTES. 

• 

Him. v. 29;32. 

22. And they bring him unto~·the place, Golgotha. 
There is ,still.. uncertainty. as .(0 the precise .location _ 'of 
this ~pot. . The traditional site is evidently erroneous 
as it is manifestly within the waUsof the city. It is 
probably to the northward of the' city. The name GoI-

. gotha; the place of a skull, proba1l1y is derived from ihe 
-' 

skull, shape of the hill. I; is very unlikely that the 
skulls of executed criminals would be left unburied arid 
so give name to the locality. 

23. Wine mingled with myrrh. The ancients used to 
put myrrh into wine in order to improve the flavor of 
the mixture. But the drink offered to Jesus was very" 

. likely something intel1ded to stupefy the nerves and so 
to diminish pain. Matthew speaks of it as "mingled 
with gall." He received it not. He must retain the 
full control of his faculties, and suffer whatever came 
to him. 

32. Let the Christ, etc. In derision they give hip! bis 
true title, the Christ, that is, the Messiah. It is a 111is
take to omit -the "the," as is done by King James' 
translators: for the term "Christ" is not used exactly 
as a proper name. The chief priests meant that it 
was impossible for this man to be the Christ·, and at 
the same time to' be hanging upon the cross. That we 
may see and believe. But they would 'riot have be
lieved even if he had done as they suggested; 'What' 
they needed was not- something ·to ,surprise them, but 
rather a change of heart. And they. that, were crucified 
with him reproa~hed him. See the, .Iongerstatep1ent 
in Luke' 23: 39-43. If one rep~oached him Mark 
might use the plural in speaking of the robbers in 
general; or pos·siblY bathOl them reproachedhiin at 
first, and' then one 'saw that he was wrong .. 

33· There was darkness over t~e whole land 
the ninth ho"r. A supernaturaJ manifestation in view 
of the fearfulness' of the e~ent. Compare the earth
qu~ke; and the rending of the veil in the ·temple. 'The 
·darkness could not have been caused 'by an' eclipse, as 

was the time, of the full moon. Possibly it might 
have been caused by a sandstorm, but its. coming at .. 
just_this time would still be- a miraculous coincidence. 

24. And they crucify him. They nailed him to the 
cross, and then set 'the cross upright in the hole which 
had been dug, for it. The body of our Saviour .was 
evidently' ~veral' feet .above the ground, but not as 
far as i. represented- i~ ~. pictlires. AfHltdri hi6 

34· Eloi, Eloi, lama sabacthimi? A quotation in Ara
maic' from Psa. 22: 1.' Our Saviour expresses in 
scripture words his deep feeling of desolation, and thus 
shows that there was a more profound meaning in 
this psalm than the psalmist himself realized, These 
words suggest the sublime mystery. of the suffering of 
Jesus upon the cross. How could he who said to the 
Father, "even as we are one," be forsaken by that 
Father? Was God angry with the Son? We· can 
scarcely think it. No, this cry.is that of the human 
Christ overcome by a physical suffering which few can 
imagine, and by a spiritual anguish beyol)-d our com
prehension. God had nO.t really. .forsatc.en, him, fo~ 
.his prllyer was answered ~y th~ lifting of the' dark-, 
I!ess, and the sPeedy eod of his siiderii-pgs in a triumph~: 

, ", . :ant death.' ",--" - - - , I,; - _, ,;', -".' >-

I "" 

."Y,ES." 
': r' J 

R. :b. ;Sl.ACKMORE. 
They stood _abov~ the world,' 

In a worId'apa'rt;' ., 
And she drooped her happj· eyes, 
And" stilled the throbbing pulses 

Of her happy heart. 
And the mQonlight fell abo.vl; her, 
Her secret to discover; 

And th~' moonbeams kissed her hair,' 
As though no· h~mail lover 

Had ,laid his' kisses 'tJiere. 

~'Look up, brown, eyes," .he. s;tiq., 
, An'd answ<:r ~ine; . 

;. 1 

.' "-

Lift u~ 't&cise silkerif'ring~s 
THat bide a' nappy light , " " ". 

Almost divine?' \ . ,'.' '" '; " ' 
, : ,( ~ The .jealous moonlig!ttari{te,~ . 

To the finger half uplifted, 
. ",Wher~ sh?J1~ the opal ring- _ :'., '.' , 
Where' t4e "colors danced and' shifted 

0n the -. pre'tty, changeftil thing. ' . 

JUst the old, old story , , 

. , 
, ~ , 

Of light and shade, 
Love like the' opal tender, 
Like it may be to vary-

, • J : t .... .,:,:., ~ '.; I 

May be to fade. ') " 

Just the old, tender story, 
Just a glimpse of morning glory" 

In an earthly Paradise, 
With shadowy reflections 
, In a pair of sweet. brown eyes: 

Brown eyes a man might well 
Be prond to win'l 

Open,to hold his image, 
Shut under silken lash~s, 

Only to shut him' in. 
o glad eyes, look together,,, 

. For life;s,: ~a~k, st~rfD>; \Vea~~'1r .: 
Grows 'to, a fairer thing.. . 

WHen yO'ungeY~kl6()k' )uJ)6n' 'it' ' ; 
ThrOul'h, a .lender weddinl' 

'!, ,. 

" . 

! ~ . (1' 7', 

; '" ~ , -' , 

, " 

1;: " " -

• 

- I • , 

. Abeolufel,.- PUre' .,' , ' 

, ,"" THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE. 
," . "", ' 

BELATED ILLUSTRATIONS. 

- r 

'~'< . 

In-THE RECORDERQf last week appeared ,an 
: . account of the ordination services of Elenty 

Jotdal1",at the'Hartsville (N. Y.)·. chtircli: -, ' 

.. 

HENRY N. JORDAN. 

wa~ planned to illustrate the article with photo
grap'tis.'.of. ,Mr. Jordan and the church, but ow
ing to cii-cumst~nces not under our .control, the 

" :" . tOWER LIGHTS •. , . 
~ • 'J', ,', •• \ " • : \' ~ , ,"" ., 

" For Chris~ and: the SaBbath. 
. II. COR: 4: 6. 

. • :' 1. 

.. When God Hears and Answers our Prayers. 
··w e 'de~ire our friends, an~, neighbors to cOJpe 
,ut:an:r to . God, and to accept his Sabbath. . Per
haps' more can be accb~plished., by praying and 
living, than' by speakirig to' theni;' though when 
we are led of the Spirit we mus(not fail to stand 
tIP 'valiantly for the 'truth, -and present it in love 
to' those who have it not. Are any of us inclin
ed to be discouraged' b~~atlse our prayers have 
not yet' b~en answered? We have the pronlise: 
"If two of you shall agree OI} earth as tqt1ching. 
anything that they shall ask, it shall be done for 
'them or'my Father which is in Heaven." We' 
must come to God in humility, like the publican, 
. all ~hought of· self-right~ousness being' cast out, 

'w;e wo'uld' pre~air. . The Pharisee prayed . .. . - , ." . ", . 
'''with himself,"' not with God. We must.draw 
.', \ " ' 

nigl;l to God .if we, desire ~im' to ~raw nigh to 

King' Frederick, of Prussia, grew nervous and ill 
When pacing his chamber· one day, 

Because .of ;the sound of a crazy old mill ' 
. -That clattered so ov~r .the way. 

"Ho,. miller!" cried he, "wllat sum shall you take 
In lieu of that wretched old shell? 

It angers my brai~. 'and it ke'eps me awake." 
Said the miller, "I ~ant not· to sell." 

"But you must," said the king, in a passion for once. 
"But I won't," said the man, in a heat. 

"Gods! this to my "face? Ye 'are daft, or a dunce~ . 
We can raze your old mill. with the street." 

"Ay, true, my good sire, if such be your mood:' 
Then answered the man with a grin; 

~'But . never you'll move it the, tenth of a (Ood:" 
As .Iong ·as a court's iiI' -Berlin." 

" , 
, "Good, 'good," said the king,-for the answer was grand, 
, AS,9Pposing the 4w, to-the Crown,-., , ", 
'~We bow ·to the -court, and· the mill shaH stand, 

Though even the palace 'come 'down/' ... 

-, 

. SpeCial Notic~S. 
us. R. A. Torrey- has said: "In' order, that a 
prayer should be really ~nto 'C;c;>d, there must b~ 
a :definite and cons<;:ious :approach to, God when, 

""~ 'pray; we ihtist -have a: de'firiite and vlvid'real1= :: ,..- TiJ~ ~emi-annual meeting of the Berlin, Coloma, 
;zation that God is bendil1g Qver us and listening, Marquette, and Rock House Prairie Church. will be 
as' we pray. In much of .. our prayer there is . heM with the Coloma Church, beginning sixth-day 

d' -evening, June 10, closing on Sunday evening, June 12. 
really but little thought ;0£ God. Our min 1S D'r. L. A. Platts, of Milton, to be invited. 
taken up with what. we need, and .is not occupied M E B H S t RS. . . ILL, ecre ary. 
with ~he thought -of the mighty and loving BERUN, WIS., May 17, 1904. 
Father of whom we are seeking it. Oftentimes 
it is the case that we are occupied neither with 
the need nor with the One to whom we are pray
ing, but our mind is wandering here and there 
throughout the worlel. There is' no power ih 
that sort of prayer. But when we really come 
into God's presence, really meet him face to face 
in the -place of prayer, really seek the things 
that we desire from Him, then there is power. 

"If, t1len, we would pray . aright, the first 
thing we should do is to see to it that we. really 
get an audience with God, that we really get in
to his very presence. Before a word of petition 
is offered, we should have the definite and vivid 
consciousness that we are talking to God, and 
should believe that he is listening to our peti
tion and is going to grant the thing we ask of 
him. This :is' only possible by the Holy Spirit's 
power, so we should look to the Holy Spirit to 
really lead us into the presence of God, .and 
should not be hasty in words until he has actual
ly brought us there." , 

. / . 
We who are trying to keep all God's com-

mandments and are seeking to pleaf3e him' ..,. ..... J 

in 'our life' arid work, can get hope 'from: U"':'''',·I 

"'iVhatsoever we ask we 'receive of him, b(!cause 
we keep his commandments and do those things 
that are pleasing in his sight. It is surely ,dis

pleasing to God for us to join hands in any ~ay 
with the world. A yo~ng wife was sitting by 
the side of her unconverted husband' in a re
vival m~eting. Many.of u~ were praying for 
him. He seemed to be under deep conviction, 
and several times we thought he was on the 
point of yielding to Christ. A short time ·after 
that the wife became offended at the minister 
because of his plain preaching; some' remark 
came a little too dose home to her. After that 
they stayed, away, and she was soon going to 
the opera and other places of amusement. She 
said she' could be just as good a Christian and 
do these things. Could ~he? Will she be likely 

-to lead her husband· to Christ? "Whatsoever 
we. ask we' receive, because we "keep, his ,com
~~n'd~ents:and 'do those things that' ;m; . pleas-
ing' itl his:·~ig"lit." . ~ .;', . ,. 

I " • .. Y},~".,_· •• ,~l'<].~,'ll,I~! J ' 

~ The Semi-Annual meeting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Churches of Minnesota, will convene with the 
church at Dodge Center, on Friday, June 3, 1904. 

There will be essays, both from New Auburn and 
Dodge Center, and a delegate from the Iowa churches 
IS expected to be present. 

D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, Cor. Sec. 

.uarTaE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
~30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
all and .especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
citf'over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

IIIir SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on the second floor of the Lynch build,ing, .. ;No. 120 

South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

.... SABBATH-KEEPERS in . Utica, N. Y., meet :the, third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S: C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other: Sabbaths, the Bible 

", " ',', .' I •• ', • 

class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers In 

the city. All are cordially ip:vit~d.. :.~ ; 

..... SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Roch~~ter, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3. P .. M.! at 
the ..esidence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monrqe, 
Avenue. All Sabba.th-keepers, and others' visiting the 
city, are cord.ially invited to- these services. 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist .Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street- between State ,street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. . W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

IIifal"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at IO.45 A. M. Preaching ser
vice at 11.30 A. M: A cordial welcome is extended to 
all visitors. ELI FORSTHYE LooFBORO, Pastor, 

321 W. ~th Str~et. 

·FOR SALE. 

In Alfted; N. y.; twellty-two acres of meadow land 
" . 

with birn. Ten minutes' walk from Uniyeuiti Chapel. ... 

Ad~r~~s, :P. ·0. Box i3?; Alfred"N. Y.'(N).· 
_ , • -. , " " , , '. " , <. J I. " 1, 

, ' 
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Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 

" "t , 

One BundredThoUBBDd Dollar, 
CentenniaiFund. . '. 

Alfred University waaio'unded in 1836; . 
and from the beglnn'ing its constant 'and 
earnest aim has heen to place within ,the 
reach ·of the, deserving,: educo,tio,nal ad-, 
vantages of· the higbelilt type, and In 
every part of the cQiuitry tIiere may' be 
found many whow·it has materially'at!
sisted to go out into the world to broad
er lives of useful and 'honored citizenship. 
That ·it may he of still greater service in 
opening a way to thoSe seeking a college 
education, it is provideil that for every 
one thou8and dolla;rs subscribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fund, from any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y.; or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to one student each 
·year for the Freshman year of the Col
lege coul'lle. Your attention is directed, 
to the, fact that any money which 'You 
may subscribe, will in conjunction with 
that subscribed bv others in your town 
or county. become a part·of a fund which 
will· forever be available in the way of, 
assisting some one in your own vicinity'. , 
Every friend of HigIJer Education and of 
Alfred University is:urged to send a con
tribution to t~e 1.'reasurer, whe.th.er.it be 
large or small. ' . , , 
Proposed Centennial Fund •..• $too,ooo 00 

Amouut needed, June I, 1903. . . $96,564 00 

Mrs. A. M. F. 'Isl;ain. Milton,' Wis. 
Alfred Isham. l\lilwaukee. Wis. 
Hon. Daniel Beach, Watkins, N.' Y. 
Mrs. Daniel Beach. Watkins. N. Y. 

Amout needed to complete fund ... $95.8Sb 50 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. • • • 

ThIs Term opeDS WEDNES
DAl'. SEPrEMBEB 14.1904. 
and continue. twelve weeks,cloR
tn,lr Tuesday, DeLl!ember 6, 
1904. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
a~d women. Three principal courses: An
cient classical, modern classical, and scien
tific, 

Many elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo-Saxon 
and Teutonic philology, 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre. 
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col
lege, with an English course in addition, fit
ting students for ordinary business life. 

Excellent ~hool of ~usic) with courses in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, VioJinceI1o, Ele
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 
Harmony, - etc. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution, and 
Physical Culture. 

Club boarding. $I.ML..per _ ."';eet.:; _boaedil11!
in private fami1ie~~--$3 per" week, including 
room rent and use of furnit~1re. 

For further information address the 
In 1909 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. REV. W. C. DALAND, D. ~., Preside.t, 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., RegIstrar 
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J. F. HUDBJ.RD. Pres .• I F. J. HURBA.RD. Tre .... 
A. L. TlTB"ORTH. Sec.. BBT. A. H. LB'II'IS. Oar. 

Plalnlleld, N. J. ' Bee •• PII"nlleld. N. J. 
J1egula.r meeting of the Board. at Plalnlleld. N,.J. 
the l!eCond First-day 01 each month. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE,SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARn. PresIdent, Plalnlleld. N. I. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vlce·Presldent, PlaInfield. N. J . 
JOBIIIPH A. HUBBARD, Treu., Pl&lnfteld, N. J. 
D. E. TI'l'S"OBTH. Beeretary. Plainfield. N. J .. 

GIfts lor an DeDomlnatlonru Inte .... ts sollelted. 
Prompt payment 01 0.\1 obligations requested. 

OOUIII.LOB AT LA". 
Supreme (Jourt Comml801oner. etc. 

Gentry, Ark. 

D A.NIEL O. MAIN. M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SU~flEON. 

New YO,rk ~ity, 

SABB~TH'·SO~OOL BOARD. 

George B. Shaw. President. 511. Central Avenue. 
PlaID field. N. J. 

Frank L. Greene. Trell.8urer. 400 Vanderbilt Ave .• 
Brooklyn. N. Y. c.' 

CorUee F. Randolph. Bec. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
.st .. Newark. N_ J. . 

John B. Cottrell. Oor. See .• 1097 Park Place. 
, Brooklyn. N. Y. . , 

Vlce-Pre.ldente : E. E. Wbltford. 471 Tomllk1n" 
Ave .. Brooklyn. N. Y;; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leon-. 
ardevllle. N. y,; Bev. A. E. Main. Alfred. N. Y. ; . 
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V6LUME 60. No. 23. 
WHOLE No. 3093. JUNE 6,' 1904. ; . 

A SONG OF HOPE. THE Sabbath does not stand alone that is to invoke in worship. Our readers know 
Lord, every little sparrow fh~ds its crumbs to eat from Ali Ethical in being primarily a Biblical ques- that the expression "to call· upon the' name· of 

. thec, : " " Ques~,ona are tion. It is a fact as indisputable the Lord,'.' as it appears .in the Old te~tament, . , And chirps its little . chirp of praise -
, ':T~ thi:!e,' the Giver "of its days; . Biblical. as ~t is remarkable, that all ethics, means. to invoke him in worship and' sacrifice. 
"Arid bids to-m~rrow<"io its-oways;'" ,-, ._.:._'-.- J~wish or Christi.a!;l, are bas<cd on Professor Patton therefore would translate as 
... ', And. so will L '.,~ .. ~_~_lhe' Tel~.7~,~r:'T_,,:~~~en~~l~_,!~~!~0 ~,~!.l!~.Jh~.( jQllQws_.:.--'T.h~;:shaIt--llot.:,cr~-.,aloud.-the-name 

- ,. _._. _. the~e fundamental laws as to what is right and of Yahweh thy God wilen thqu hast brought 
Lor,d, ev, e,ry little dais"y lif, ts i.ts fac,e.,up to the sun 1 11 I f d II '.... 
, "" .,' .. ' .,' ., " . ,wr"o.ng, app~a to a. casse,s 0 men, an at a nq sacrifice." This in.terpre,tation finds sup-Kild -orinks in ,of i,ts warmth and light, 
, :t¥.illi itevelS' iii'its'daY~"s6 'bright;": ' ~iInes. It)s equ';llly important to· remember port in many:passages in the. ,Old Testament. 

Without a fear of coming night; , that~11at we call Christian, Ethi~~ ;t,re only God's ancien,t people were forbidden to. come be-
'And so ,will I. , J ewi~h Ethics, enlarged and exalted by . the fore' h~m empty handed. Bringing something. 

,t~achings of ,Ch~ist, and the spirit of the Gos-' by way of sacrifice was, with them, an essential 
Lor~, every J\ttle ,nightingale ~arl'1le4 

, . SW'l~t,' , ' . 
Chbosirtg . the night to sing' til thee 
A, tehdet, heaven.:born melody 
Sung in, the parkness hopefully; 

, And flO will I. ' 

"SoHgs' in the ni~ht he giveth," 

,i~s love song pd. ,Wpil.tever ~i'fference there may be betweetl element of worship. We call the attentio.n of 
Christian arid Jewish ethics arose from the 'new our readers to these suggestions of Dr. Patton, 
and enlarged concept~ons which Christ gave to' belieVing ·that there is in them much of valut;,· 
t~le Ten Commandm~nts. . For example: The andtl1at while the commandment may justly 
~eventh command says: "Thou shalt not com- forbids profanity, we do not hesitate to think 
mit ~dultery." Christ unfolded the deeper that it contains mitch deeper meaning. and listens to hear . 
,111~aning pf thi!l law, and showed t1~at the sin *** . .. them simg~ . . 

. 'Songs of' a tender. Father's love, 
Spl)gs ,of ;a _ fain,r Itom¢abovc, 
SO,ng~ whi,spered by, ~hll-~ Iio,ly Do.ve 

Who broods o'er all. 

, "***' 

exists in, the lust!ul heart. The sixth com-
" '., h WHEN we consider -man's power to mand forbids murder. Christ showed that t e 

, deeper 'me~~ing of that l~w exte~ds to. the ha- A Creator, actually create new results, and yet 
,tred out' of which m,urder sprin, .gs. The fourth, 'and Yet consider how helpless he is with-
. . , f . , h b h ~ndeiit. out assisting, sutroundings, the command orbids labor on t e Sab at. Christ 

THE' pOll1:llar teacp.ihg that the ~ho~ed ,that the purpose atld charader of the mystery of his being grows more 
The'Sabb~th 'Sabbatp questio.n is to be consid-' ,I~bor must be taken into account, in a just in- profound. For example, the ·human voice, most 
QuestioO: ~ Bib.: ered~nd 'sett1~d 'outside of the: 'terpretation of that law. Thus, through all the potent of instrumehtsof tht>ught, is wholly de
Heal One. Bible' IS both' erroneous' and de-, list, CQrlst huitt Christian ethics on the basis o,f pendent up9n certain meChanical structures of 

strtictive.· The Sabbath-question· the'throat, which are yet' powerless, except when the Ten Commandments, interpreted according 
1'S ' p' re~eminently a Bihlical question. Without I' h in right relations with the atmosphere. The vital to the higher'spiritua con",eptions qf is new' 
t.he 'Bible there would be' noSahbath-questi~n.' kingdom. By sitch interpretations and byliis, fUnctions by which life is sti~tained! stand irt,the 
Having tlie Bible,men find thai: whatit requires example, he cast' oft the 1001d of fordtlilism and same relation to things outside oneself. ' HeaJth, 
cortcerning theSab'!:iath' accords with their high-. burdensome requirements with which all the; strength. and life decline and cease, unless'ma
.e:st', 'itece~sities arid their. ~est ipterests. :But I De~alogue had become 9v:eFlaid. In this way; terial food is at hand; of proper quality and In 
'these necessities, among those Wlio havenotthe he created an ethiqal basis."£or his spiritual kihg- proper quantity. But the mystery we' call life, 
Bible, have never developed the Sabbiith. The' dom. What· we . ~k for: the Sabbath is 'that it. within ourselves, working' through· those other 
history' of those ~ndenf natiohs which had some; be cqnsidered from Christ's standpoint. \Vhen i mysteries 'we Call vital processes; is creating out 
kn,..lw'·l'-'d·g· e· o' (the week,: >and lienee mote or . ., '; . , , ' ·1".' 'ld ' of food, every thing desirable,' from the strong 

U C' this is done, Sunday disappears from t Ie·' fie, ' 
less': idea of the Sabbath; 'is so related to He-' and 'the' true.Christian Sabbath, accordIng to ' muscle of the'laboret to tlie highest thought·of 
brew' histQfyas to indicate a common source o£..; Ch~ist our Master, fin·ds welcome .. ' the philosopheiand poet_ The eye, wo;'drousin 
knowledge arid influence: :it is therefore' clear its construction, is woi:thless until brougiit'itlto 
that' all consideration of the Sabbath, its origin, *** . . proper relations with that other mystery Can~d 

,purpose, and manner of observance, must be- AN article by Professor Patton,; light. So out of everything in the material and 
gin with the Bible. This is made more clear The :of Hartford Theological Semi- physical world men are alwayscr~ating new re-
by the fact that all efforts to set the Sabbath. Third nat;'y in the Biblical World, con- suits, but are always dependent upon something 
aside, or. to weaken its ,authority,· begin by at- Commandment. tains some interesting suggestions, outside themselves'. The lesson we would draw, 
~ting to invalidate ·or set aside the Bible. concerning the full meanmg of' is that spiritual life is the counterpart of physi
These 'efforts' have sometimes included all of the third commandment. The PrOfessor' cal life. Through his choices and determina-, . 

the book, sometimes the· Old Testament as' states that the meaning of all the. command- tions concerning right and wrong,· Il}an is con
agaipst the New; so.metimes the. Decalogue as ,ments ,is, clear except "the .one whi<;h for-. stantly creating new results and determining des-
a who.le,: and sometimes the· fourth command- bids the lifting up of the name of Yahweh tiny. That this may be' for the best, God has 
ment':only, . At the ,present time the prevailing into naught." He claims that the, inter.pre- ordained that the. who,e spirit~al realm should 
m,ethod ,is to ignore the Bible".atid assume that ta.tions :of ,these words have been in dispute stand in such relatio.ns to man's spiritual being 
tIle customs' of.any giyentimeor"place, the~gen- from the earliest time and that there is not as. the material wo.rld does to' "physical . being. 
erill good\of Society, an'd the'deinand for ;;pei'i- suffl.cie!;lt ground for. the common, :a.ssumption As the atmosphere js always' waiting to' beco.me 
o.C!lI.I<:",.r(:!I~'"and ·,r,ecrj!atidn, are" prime, factors in ~haL the expression., "lift ,;up the tl·a~e~'· m~ns :voiceful, through, hurnan; speech, so the divine 
<Ji~te,rqIl~ilnllr).tlle ·Sabbati1;questipn. . Hence ,ilt- tp /'utti;!rthe ; name.'( ·.He cites 'general ,.old Presence is, alwayswai~ng ilI1:d, pressing' i~ up" 

r~ligiP.tlIIJF~QII~w"y~': sm j.and1i g~o;\v;ng,· Sabbathless.- !T:est~ment ,,~s~e. to ,~,how:, ~hat ,'~Iift ~tP:~, ill nQt on: the. human, soul, to Secu,re, tho.~ghtsthat are 
"':H:'"''''1·''' ·i:~_ -' /',: 1 i ,"1 I; 1,~q\l~~aJ~Il.t ~~~: );~~k::'~\1~ t;l~er J,to. ;jnvq~! , Pll~ ~I)d, liveS "filled", .wit,h righteOusn~. . God, 
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